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YANKS SA TTLE JAPS, NATURE ON CAPE GLOUCESTER 

TWO ENDUES confront the American forces baltUne on Cape Glouce$ter, New Britain Island. Tou,lI
est, of course, is the Japs; the other is nature. Studying the terrain near the base of "Ilill 660," top 
IIhcto, are, left to right, Col. Julian N. Frisbee of Sprlnrfield, III.; Maj. Gen. W. II. Rupcrtus, commander 
o( the IIlllrlncs; Col. E. A. l'ollock of Augusta, Ga., and Lleut. Col. E. J .' Buckley of Bethlehem, l'a. Tile 
hili finally was tak~1 by the Yanks after a bittel', bloody battle. The second foe, nature, I. s1l0wn at 

" 

work In the lower picture. Durillg a tropical downpour. a marine gUll crew goes right on with Its job 
of (Irinr a 75-mm. howitzer at enemy nosltions. ' 
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SubsidiesPlan Clark ,LQunches · New 
Receives Blow-Drive Towars" Rome 

Proposal Ending Life 
Of,Credit Corporation 
Passed by Committee 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, AI- counts of the fight for Cnssino, 20 
giers (AP)-Loosing a strong new miles from the Gult of Gaeta, have 
offensive along the ancient Appian 
way to Rome, British troops have 
smashed IIcross the lower Garig

WASHINGTON (AP) - Prcsi- 11ano river and established bridge
dent Roosevelt's domestic legisla- 1)E!ads at three ,POints in the face 
live program suttered anol)lcl' sei
back yesterday when the senate 
banking comittee approved a bill 
which would ban all conswnel' 
food subsidies, aftel' June 30. 

df furious ,German resistance. 
q J lie. d ,headquartel'S announced 
yest\!I'day as American IIrtillery 
rijined .snells into Cas~ino prepara
tory to an assa ult on that Nazi 
stronghold. 
, Latest report :said the British 

In so dOing, the. committee re- were hOld(ng firmly to their toot
jected the ad.minis~ration's i'e- holds on the western llatlk. of the 
quest for authority to spend $1,- <;iarigliano despite repeated Nazi 
500,000,000 this year to hold down counter-attacks supported by tanks 

. . and heavy artillery fire. 
retail prices of food and tUI'l~ed An official Gel'man 1;Iroadcast 
thumbs do~n on one o~ the ,major ' ileaI'd here. sald the Fifth arm~ had 
proposals m the preSident s an- I a u n c h ed ' "several diviSions" 
nUal 'message. ngainst Nazi positions east of the 

The measure approved by the Gulf of Gaeta, and that "righting 
committee is a two-point bill by is in full swing." The GarigUano 
Senator Bankhelld (D-Ahl.). It empties into the Gu!! of Gaeta 80 
Would continue the life of the mil€:; southeast of Rome. 
commQdity credit corporation, This was the first impQrtant 
which makes production loans to q.ction in the coastal are!! of the 
farmel's, and ban the use of food Fifth army frelnt sinCe Lieut. Gen. 
SIIbsfdies :trter this fiscal year Mark W, Clark's lorces reached 
I¥hich ends June 30. the eastern bank of the Garigliano 

The vote sending the bi II to over two months ago. Ai, that time 
!he senate floor, where it is cer- the winding stream was swollen 
lain to provoke prolonged debate, and ShOl'Uy after broke its banks 
Was 10 to 9. Eal'lier this session for a width of a mile, but it since 
tbecpmmittec had disapproved the hlls receded. ' 
bill, but Senators Taft of Ohio and Three British aSlault for c e s 
~obey of New Hampshire, Repub- struck in darkness early Monday 
~lCans, swung over to support of night and met II curtain of tire 
It.on the new vote. fro m the stl'ongly entrencheQ 

Chairman Wag riel' (D NY) said enemy. The right wing fought its 
he hoped fol' eal'ly floor consid- way IIcross the river near the vit
er~tion since the commodity credit lage of Suio, seven miles inland 
COrporation's life will expire Feb. £I'om the coast, where it sUII was 
17 unless renewed. A measure locked in hurd combat. 
IillllJar to the Bankhead bill was A second force hit at a point 
JlaIsed by the house two months IIbout four mUes from the sea, 
llCo. where a j'allroad trom Cllpua 

'Opposition to subsid ies h~s 10 Rome l'!!aches the Gat'igliano 
COrne chiefly (rom legislators from and turns southward seeking an 
farm states who contend the pub- 'easy crossing of the stream. Still 
lie Is well able to pay higher a third bridgehead was estllblished 
Prices for fooel. President Roose- at the' village 01 Argento, Qlmost 
Velt hilS vigorously advocaled on the COllst itself. The Appian 
them for mOhths and has told way lit this point is only two miles 
toD,~s the administration will from the sea. The Nazls lashed 
IIot be able to hold the line on back with a strong but futile tank 
....... unless food prices (Ire held attack nt Argento. 
clown, .( FOl' the past week lIllled ae-

flIentioned 0 n I y American nnd 
P'rcnch troops among the attacking 
forces, possibly indicating that 
British units were wilhdrawn from 
1/,18t.sectoL' and mnssed lower down 
the Garigliano fOr the blows an
noun'ced yesterday.) 

Primary objectives of the new 
coastal drive are the Nazi-held 
ports of Formia and Gaeta, ap
proximately 9 and 12 miles, re
spectively, from the point where 
the Appian way crosses the Ga
rigliano. In estllblishing I:lridge
heads at three points the British 
apPeared to have made the first 
breaches in the Nazis' so-called 
Gustav line, which German pri
sonel's described as running from 
the sea 30 miles inland to the 
to the mountains northeast of 
Cassino. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A decis
ion of Bolivia's revolutionary gov
ernment may be made relatively 
spon, Secretary of State Hull sald 
yesterday, and the belief here last 
night was that the verdict will be 
"No." 

The secretary intimated that 
questions of pro-axis infiuences in 
Argentina may be brought to a 
head about the same time. 

The United States and all other 
American governments excePt Ar
gentina, where another revolu
tionary lorce moved into office 
last June, have withheld recogni
tion of the month-old La Paz re
gime pending a joint investiga
tion 1.0 determi ne whether axis 
activities contributed to the Boliv
lan overturn, 

Soviets B"reach Powerful 
I 

Nazi Linesi. Yank Raiders 
Pu nimel Jap 
------------------------

Fresh Talk On-U. S. Airmen Bombard 12 Nip 
Merchant Vessels; Sink Three Peace 
~~~ '( ~~~~~I"~? m~!~e.~ l~R~~p~~;' Npl~n~~~~ '; R u rlJc;.~ 
heavy ('\lrtain of onli·aircl·ort fire, tOl'pedo and dive bombl:'N MOSCOW (AP)-British and 
POlll1C don 12 .Japan Rc merchant hip, at Raban) Monday, defin· American diplomats in Moscow 
ilely sinking rhl'PI' lind ])mbably gr>lting two otlrel·H. showed fresh concern yesterday 

During- the ew Britain raid , announced today by (l n. Doug-Ia over the latest turn of vents in 
MacA I'lh111' 'H he8uC) llRl'ter!!, at last ] 8 and Tll'obably 33 enemy tbe cllse of Pravdll's peace rumor 
in1E'rcrptors Wl're downed. 'I'hr los.~ 01' ]2 l'aidpffl wa!! acknowl. story, and the Russians remained 
l'(l~ed. officially silent. 

'1'111' bomb('I's, flying rrllm Rolomnn'l bll r, WI'nt in at Habanl The Soviet pr s gave the Rus-
1 " . sian people news of th British 

on the 17th I'aid lhl'l'e this month at])). m. 10llLay 10 llllu ell\'ht foreign ofClce deniai of the rumtlr 
shir)R ancllOl'pd on the WI'<;t sidr of Himpson hllrbor find fOlll' morc thal the Brlti h had been dlscuss-
in Kt'l'uviu b,IY u f w mil south. 'J'hre Nippon s dl'stroYPfH ing peace with German Foreign 
were cireJin~ tIle I.J1JY· Minister von :&ibberrlrGp, but it 

Bal'geH sel lip 01 I he mont h of th£' bay with anti-aircraft guu.'! carried only a brief news dispatch 
we!'!' used artel' 11](' lllanner Ihe ' on the denial aljd it mnde no com-

O I'man' llRl' l'Iak ship, in Ihe House Proposes S300 ment, editorial 0\' otherwise. 
English chunnel!l. FnllUl'e to publish the text 01 

The Japanese sent up more in- the BtiUsh deniaJ gave some 

F All M W worry to British authorities therp.. 
terceptors than they had done in or en, omen They felt thot It would have been 
other recent raids and a fierce nil' better if the Russian press hud 
fight ensued with the slightly out- Honorably Discharged prinled the text of the denial thon 
numbered Corsairs, Hellcats and the item they 'did darry: a one 

poragl'lIph story from Tass, the 
Lightnings. WASHINGTON (Af)-Turning official Russian agency, quoting 

(Prior to the official 1I11ied re- down all major amendments-one the British agency Reuters. 
port, Tokyo radio Quoted an im- a proposal for payments as bigh At the aame time the Soviet 
perlal headqullrters communique as $1,120-the house passed lind press printed the story from Lon
ns say i n g approximately 200 sent to the senate yeslerday legis- don quoting the Ankara corres-

latlon providing mustering-out pay pondent of the Sunday Times of 
American planes took part in tbe for $300 fo\" all men and women London us s/lYing tha~ while it was 
raid and 102 were shot down. Tile iJlscllargeq from thc armeq forces true thllt the German nmbassador 
communique acknowledged the after 60 or more days ot honol'llbJe to Turkey, Franz von Papen, hlld 
sinking of two ships.) service. not made peace proposals, it was 

Today 's Japanese air losses i"l The bill, passed by a record vote not true that pence proposals had 
the Rllbaul area rllised the ddflnlte 01 387 to 0, amends a senate mea- not been made l'Ccently by the 
total to 152 with 42 more prob- sure passed just belore Christmas Germans. 
ables, as announced In communi- calling for a sliding scllie of mus- Publication of this story put the 
.ques this month. Allied losses were tering-out pay ranging from $200 question rlsht back where it was 
32 planes. to $500, depending on th length whl!n Pravda printed the original 

The sinklngs raised to 11 the and place of service. story-It is again the biggest topic 
number of merchantment sunk 01' The house measure carries only in town lind it has every Musco
prol:lably sunk there so far in two ligures, a maximum of $300 vite waggiJ1g his hend and discuss-
January. lor 60 or more days of service and lng it. 

During Monday's attack 1,000- a minimum of $\00 for less than 60 'rhe first reaction or the or-
and 2,OOO-pound bombs exploded days, regardless of whether the dlnary Russian to publication of 
three merchantmen which sank in service was rendered abroad or in the Sunday Times story was, "You 
the bay, rapidly becoming a grave- the United States. see, something is up." Many Rus
yard for Japan's merchant fleet Not eligible to receive the pay- sians who may have discounted 
and warships. Two others were ments are veterans whose base pay to some extent the originlll story 
left burning and probably sank. exceeds $200 a month, those whose now are convinced that the Brit
The other three hit were seriously service was performed as students, ish have been listening, if nothing 
damaged. those discharged dishonorably, and else, to peace proposals from Ge,r-

General MacArihur's spokes- those released at their own request many. 
man said the presence of such a to obtain private employment. In 
large Japanese fighter force, de- the latter group are most inductees 
spite recent repeated attacks on. released after they became 38 
airdromes at Rabaul, Is a good years ot age. 
reminder "that we can't be lulled Heeding pleas of Chairman May 
into lhe false sense or security that (D-Ky) of the military committee 
the Jap is deteriorating." not to confuse the measure with 

D. (. Hanrahan 
In Hospital The loss of 12 of our planes, m06~ bonus legislation and to be mindful 

of them fighters, also is a reminder of the impact of the payments on 
that the skill of the Japanese pilot the treasury, the house rejected 
is not diminishing. amendments to provide extended Capt. David C. Hanrahan, 68, 

On ,the western end of New army pay aiter discharge, to boost ' commander of the Navy Pre-Flight 
Britain, the marines who captured the maximum to a flat $700 and an school, is ill with pneumonia, but 
HlII 660 last Friday thwarted an a"gregate of $1,120 inc Iud In g naval officials last night said his 
enemy ettori to get It back. The monthly unemployment benefits, condition was "very encouraging." 
Japanese counter attacked at " and to make merchant seamen eli- Su!fering from a severe cold, 
a. m. Monday but had to retire, gible fbi- the benefits. Captaln Hanrahan was taken to 
leaving 126 dead on the field. Jap- May estimllted the bill would University hospital early yester
anese dead since the marines In- cost $3,600,000,000, or abo u t day morning as a precautionary 
vaded that arell last Dec. 26 ex- $2,000,000,000 less thlln the esti- measure, lind by late afternoon he 

mated cost of the senate proposal. had "rallied from Cirst effects." ceed 3,000. 

Ship • 

Reds Capture Two Key' Cities 
In Push 10 Lifl Leningrad Seige 

LONDON, Thlln;day (AP)-In an all·ouL offensive to Ir 0 
rJlmiug l'au completely from two and one-half years oI siege, the 
"Red army mashed 12 mile. forward y terday, izing by torm 
two key fortre s lownq and blasting through and intricate maze 
of s teel and concr te /'ot, tifications before running up againflt 
ll. coml line of eqna lly strong pel'manent defenses ringing tho 
('it y 'I; lill bu rhs. 

A KE'e'oud drive, clos Iy coord.inat d with the fir t, l'ipped 19 
mill,s H('ro.s three st l'ot egic railways in the Volkhov I'iver· uake 
] I Oll'n al'Pli 7ri miles 10 100 lllil s south of Leningrad tht'llSt bad 
1'1Ipllll'pd Ih!' fUI'tresst's uf l{l'llsnoye Selo aud Ropsbn and in five 
tln.vs hurl ki1l0d 20,000 (/Pl'mon fortifications. Soviet infantrymen, 
tanks and mubile artiJlel'y, it said "broke through heavily.fortified 
pemllllll'nt II rlflon defens s made up of reinforced concl'ole 

"It 1t * t>i11 boxes, armored domes, block

Offensive at Leningrad 
Kills 20,000 Germans 

IIJ 'lilt: A8S0CIAT£D PRESS 

hous sand inter·communication 
trenches covered by mine·fields, 
burbed wire entanglements and 
anti·tank ob tacles. 

"These fortilica tlons, built in the The Russian army's great north
ern offensive to liberate Lenin- most up-to-date manner, were in-
grlld hus killed 20,00 German otli- terspersed by firlnl PQsitions. 

"Our advanctng troops hllve cers and m n in five dllYs and has 
burst through Nazi fortifications come up against a second, equally 
to u depth of 12 miles along II 25- stron" built line of foriiflcations," 

All this was on a front 25-mnes mile front, Moscow announced 
lust night. wide, from south of Oranienbaum 

to Pulkovo across battlefields Seven Nazi divisions alrepdy 
have been smashed, Premier Stalin 
announc d in an order of the day. 
Captlll'ed yesterday by the Red 
army were tbe fortress towns of 
Krasnoye Selo and Ropsha, south
west of Leningmd, nnd the fot'
mer residence of the czars, Petet'
hor, 15 miles west of the beseiged 
city. 

So switt was the RUSSians !lS

sault thut they captured many ar
tillery pieces with which the 
Germans had been shelling Lenin
grad. 

Less thlln 10 miles south of Len
ingrad another five-clay-old So
viet oUensive IIdvanced 19 miles 
through a 31-mile break in the 
German front, cutting the Novogo
rod-Leningrad railway. 

British forces of the allied Fifth 
army broke a two-month lull at 
the western end of the Italian line, 
launching an offensive which 
gained three bridgeheads acrosS 
the Garigliano river despite sav
age Nllzi reSistance and reopeninl 
the allied drive up the ancient 
Appian way toward Rome. 

Twenty miles inland, American 
and French troops probed vigor
ously at the strong German de
fenses guarding Cassino, on the 
main inland highway to Rome, 
while American artillery plastered 
the town itse!!. 

The Rome radio reported that 
an attack by alUed planes yes
terday "destroyed" waterworks on 
the outskirts of the Eternal city 
and said the population had been 
put on short water rations until 
lhe damage could be repaired. 

strewn with German dead and 
smashed equipment. 

The communIque and an order 
of tbe day by Premler Marshal 
Stalin, said Ulat tbe 5-day of
fensive of Gen, Leonid Gorov 
has: 

Stormed and captured the 
heavily-fortified towns of Kras
noye Selo and Ropsha; retaken 
Peterbor, summer home of the 
curs; captured more than 1,000 
Germans, smashed seven Ger
man divisions; and taken many 
of \he lTeat 16-I.nch cuns with 
whlcb Ute Nazis have constantly 
libelled embattled Lenlncrad. 

Seventy-five to 100 miles south, 
on the Volkhov river front north 
of Novgorod and on Lake limen 
directly south 01 that city, the 
Russians announced that Gen. K. 
A. Meretskov's forces had cut the 
Leningrad-Novgorod direct line at 
Bolotnaya, a more easterly line at 
Podberechye, and both the high
WilY and railway between Nov
gorod and Shlmsk to the south
west. 

This left Novgorod Isolated ex
cept for the new railway running 
through the marshlands due west 
to Luga. The RUSliians announced 
they "forced" the upper neck of 
Lake Hmen, directly below Nov
gorod. The German garrison in 
Novgorod thus is placed in a pre
carious plight. 

Still farther south, 30 milei 
below Leningrad in the area nortn 
of Novosokolnikl, the Russians an
nounced the capture of severnl 
more populated places in II con
tinuing offensive. 

In daylight alter the battle, ma
rines engaged in extensive patrols 
south of the hili and In the vicin
ity of the Cape Gloucester air
drome without contactlng any 

GIRL ESCAPES CAR IN WHICH 3 FROZE TO DEATH 

De MarignlYs 
Lack Finances 

Japanese. 

Cooperative Railroads 
Lauded by Somervell 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) - Lieut. 
Gen. Brehon Somervell said good
bye to the nation's railroads yes
terday, with words of praise for 
railway management and labor, 
and words of thanks that he is no 
longer responsible for operating 
the carriers. 

The rOllds were turned back to 
private management at midnight 
Tuesday night, after the army had 
operated them on orders of the 
president since Dec. 27. In an in
formal interview yesterday, 8om
ervell was asked how be liked 
being the country's billgest rail
road magnate, and replied "1 don't 
llke it." 

The general said the army was 
"gralifjed," that the roads showed 
an improvement-in the form of 
fewer layovers and better sched
ules-each day the army W88 in 
contrOl, but he quickly disclaimed 
for the army any credit for that 
record. 

ONLY SURVIVOR of an evenlnr'. date which elided In death for her three companions, Grace Saud. 
en, an lB"ear-old war worker, Is shown above a& Cambrldre, MUll" CUy h08pltal, where she Is crUJ
~11, III from the reaultl of carbon monOxide pollOnlnr and .evere fr08& bite, Grace and her dead 
companloDl, Ruth Place, 16, and two brotben, John Keefe, 1'1, and lames Keefe, U. all of WaltbaJn. 
Mua., la, uDCU.overed for three da,. In ebe puked car, a' rlrbt, victims of Ireelin, and IDOlloldde 
fumes. Revived b,. a UIIJ' stream of fresb air, the rtrl flnall,. reralned cODIICloIIIIDesa and made her wa, 
Iaoaae b, hlleh-hlldn6, a bllil and a &axlcab. Ber nrvival amazed dllCto~ 

NASSAU, Bah a mas (AP)
Nancy Oakes de Marigny, inheritor 
of a full share of her father's gold 
mine mUllons, offered her house
hold furnishings for sale at auction 
yesterday and declined to pay a 
few cents on postage-due letters 
because the Bahamas government 
has tied up her funds. 

"1 can't afford it," sbe said at 
the POSt office, where Christmll8 
greetings were held for approxi
mately 36 cents postage shortage. 

Mr.. de Marlgny came here from 
Havana, where she accompanied 
her husband, Allred de MarlillY, 
who was ordered to leave the 
Bahamas 10llowlng his acquittal of 
a charge of murdering Nancy'. 
fatber, Sir Harry Oakes. 

She sou,ht to have some part of 
the $2,000,000 to $4,000,000 be
queathed her by her father re
leased by the exchanle control 
committee 80 ahe could transfer it 
to Cuba for medical and lIvilll 
expenses, She sutfers {rom a jaw 
inlectlOl1 resultlllI from a near
fatal attack of typhoid lever while 
on a Mexican honeYMoon. 
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,Politics 
Or Naiyete~ 

Jan Masaryk. Czechoslovak 
vice-premier and minister of 
foreign affairs to the govern
ment·in-exile, made a speech 
in New York the other night. 
It was his first speed). s~ce the 
signing of the Soviet-Czecho.slo
vak mutual assistance pact. 
Parts of that address are re
printed below. 

If Stalin or Molotov read the 
speech, they must have smiled. 
For Masaryk's statements, al
though obviously and natural
ly oratorically overdrawn, still 
are so puppyishly ingratiating, 
so eager to please, that they 
would amuse the realistic gen· 
tlemen who control the U. S. S. 
R. 

Masaryk's speech see m s 
part of a trend, a dangerous 
trend which the United States 
must not follow. Russia must 
not be cajole dand compliment· 
ed and breathlessly admired 
by government spokesmen for 
her successful maneuvering of 
such an obvious political nat
ure as the Czech pact. 

Said Masaryk: 
"In negotiating the treaty we 

have just signed, I did not be
ttay my country to Russia. The 
-:;zechoslovaks are very bad 
deceivers. We intend to live 
our own life in our own way, 
and we know that Russia will 
respect our way of living. Our 
social legislation was very pro
gressive, and we are resolved 
to continue to carry on from 
where we were stopped in 
1938. We Sincerely hope that 
other countries will follow suit. 
We welcomed with the great
est possible satisfaction the 
twenty years' treaty of alliance 
between Great Britain and Sov
iet Russia, signed on May 26, 
1942, and from that day ow: 
pen was ready to sign a simi
lar treaty. There were s 0 m e 
difficulties . . . but they were 
all overcome. At ·the meeting 
of the foreign ministers in MOSr 
cow ou( prospective treaty was 
discussed by Mr. Eden, Mr. 
Cordell Hull, and Mr. Molotov. 
and was signed a few days 
later. That's also very much 
10 the good. 

"And so, my friends. you 
and we are going to continue 
our policy of collaboration. 
friendship, confidence in, and 
good faith towards Soviet Rus
sia. I am never going to under
take anything and neither are 
you, which could be in any 
way against the interest of this 
vitcxlIy . necessary collabora
tion. There are still people left 
who ar~ afraid of this collab
oration. So far, Soviet Russia 
more than proved hersell at 
Stalingrad, at Sevastopol, and 
on the Don. She is fighting 
with us as a European power 
to destroy. once for all time, the 
German 'Orang nach Osten'. 
We Ciechoslov~ have been 
against the 'Drang' for centur
ies; and we have known that 
without Russia in Europe there 
is no stopping it. 

"I know the American way 
of life; I believe in it; and I 
admire it. Czechoslovakia and 
the United States have a great 
deal in common, if I may say 
so. I know the Rusakm. way of 
living; I believe in it; and I ad
mire it. We have a great deal 
in common with Soviet Russ\a. 
That does not mean that we 
are going to coPy the Ameri
can or the Russian way of life. 
There is a Czechoslovaklcm 
way of life which seema to suit 
us, iust as the American way 
of life auils you, and the Soviet 
way of life suits Russia. 

"1 have said many funes, 
and I repeat it tOnight, that in 

Interpreting the War News 
New Russian Pincers Below Leningrad 

Threatens Encirclement of Nazis 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Assoolated Press War Analyst 

A new Russian pincer threaten- and timed to offset the obstacles 
ing to encircle all Nazi troops in that go with the unseasonable 
the Volkhov river bulge below rainy weathe~ in the. nor.thern ~nd 

. . d central Ukrame whIch IS helplllg 
Lerungrad to Lake limen IS e- delay completion of the Russian 
veloping rapidly. effort there. 

Coupled with the coordinated The first swift successes of the 
Russian offensive already at a Russian onslaught tend to con
point west of Novosokolniki on the firm the impression that Nazi re
Lovat front, 200 miles southward, serves on aU fronts in Russia have 
the new Russian attack in the been thinned out to meet the suc
north is obviously rocking the ceeding crisis in tile center and 
whole German Baltic flank. It south, in Italy and in the Balkans. 
could fOrce an immediate Nazi re- They also fortify the conclusion 
treat. abandoning all northwestern that the Russian siege of Vitebsk 
Russia. • and the drive that by-passed No-

Of major significance is the vosokolniki far to the south, are 
Russian capture of Krasnoye Selo, linked elements of the "great 
a key road and rail junction point northern winter campaign only 
in the Leningrad communication now begining to roll in full force. 
network. Moscow said it was taken Among other immediate results 
in five days despite the fact that of the opening of the Baltic flank 
the Germans held it since they campaign must be its effect on 
drew their siege ring about Lenin- F'inland. The Moscow press has 
grad in the early days of the war. been warning the Finns recently 

The position is vital to all that their time is short for seeking 
nor the r n communications for escape from their dubious war 
heavy German forces deployed in partnership with Hitler. 
the Volkhov river bulge below it. A forced Nazi retreat in the 
At that point, where a 25-mile- north into Esthonia or even farther 
wide gap has been ripped in the west, would leave Finland isolated 
most critical sector of Nazi lines. from German aid except via the 
about Leningrad, the Russians now frozen Baltic and by air. 
were less than ten miles from Gat- Peace moves by Finland are apt to 
china. Its capture would cut the follow decisive developments on 
last lin)< of the Narva-Leningrad the Leningrad-VolkhQv front. 
rail system and virtually seal off 
the Narva gateway to Esthonia. 

The Moscow report that the Red 
army captured heavy German 
guns, recently used to bombard 
Leningrad, indjcates the nature of 
the fortifications through which 
the Krasnoye Selo break.through 
was achieved. That northern arm 
of the Baltic flank pincer appears 
aimed still southward toward a 
possible junction with the second 
jaw, driving westward from the 
Russian bridgehead on the middle 
Volkhov between Novgorogod and 
Chudovo. 

Just where the southern break
through came and how far it had 
been driven is still undisclo-.:;ed. 
'l;he Russians appc<lr to be already 
west of the Kerest tributary of the 
Volkhov, approximately parallel
ing the larger river ten miles to 
tile west. If that is the extent of 
the Russian penetration, it otfers 
a deadly threat to one link of the 
Leningrad-Odessa railway, and 
even to the :t;'skov-Leningrad rail
road beyond, 

Russian cutting of those roads 
would leave German forces still in 

II You're Telling Mel 
• * * * • With rocket aircraft making its 
bow, Betcha Dollar Dyer thinks 
one of Uncle Sam's post-war head
aches will be the problem of get
ting rid of some hundreds of thou
sands of plane propellers. They're 
a but more unwieldy than razor 
blades. 

! ! ! 
Grandpappy Jenkins suggruts 

old plane propellers would make 
swell ceiling fans. 

! ! ! 
We've Just discovered there 

are two BUK rivers on the Rus
sian front. In fact the war maps 
seem to be fairly crawllnc' wUh 
them. 

I I ! 
The Nazis are- reported building 

a wall across Italy, They had bet
ler make it a comfortable one, for 
their backs will soon be against it. 

the Volkhov bulge without any WI"onl"ng Arguments 
escape route except for trails and 
minor roads. The southern jaw of 
the Russian pincer is within 20 
mUes of the Dno-Leningrad line 
and only 35 miles from the Pskov
Leningrad system. Nazi forces in 
the depth of the Volkhov bulge are 
50 mUes or more east of the Dno
Leningrad railroad but could reach 
it only Dorthwestward and in the 
face of the Russian close invest
ment from the north of Gatchina 
junction, ten miles sou t h of 
Krasntye Selo. 

As far as the ba ttle on the Baltic 
flank in Russia has yet developed 
ii appears to be a full-scale major 
RussIan offensive long planned 

any important p.olitical under
takings Czechoslovakia should 
like to have three godfathers-
Great Britain, the United States. 
and Soviet Russia ... I be
lieve more than I can say in 
the western or European civ
ilization. which must be kept 
up; it must be strengthened; 
it must be given a new and 
long lease on life; and that can 
only be achieved if all of us, 
without making any compro
mises within the realm of the 
eternal spiritual values, shall 
appreciate, be grateful for, and 
a d m ire the great spiritual 
achievement of Soviet Russia. 
their heroism, their patriotism. 
and their willingneae to coop
erate. So, with you, I hail 
Soviet Russia as a great and 
essentially necessary factor in 
the present and future fortunes 
of Europe." 

"The only way to win an argu
ment 'is to avoid one." That is 
familiar advice. But there are 
times when you can't dodge an 
argument. The issue is too im
portant or much too urgent for 
that. 

You've got to win but you don't 
want a verbal battle and you cer
tainly don't want to hurt any~ne's 
feelings. Three methods have 
worked well for me. The first 
came to me in the midst o~ a 
family impasse. The living room 
had to be repapered. And there 
was an obstacle In tbe way -
Grandmother. In her middle 
eighties, she is dear and sweet -
and amazingly resistant to changa. 
So we decided to let her win. 

We selected four patterns of 
wallpaper, three of them attract
ive and well suited to the room, 
the fourth blatantly ultra modern 
and impossible. She had no choice 
among the first tl:)ree, but the 
fourth impressed her so posiijvely 
that she said, "I don't care what 
paper you have so long as it isn't 
that." Thus she won her point 
'and we got the paper we liked. 

The other ways to win an argu
ment that I have found effective 
are (1) show the other fellow 
how and what he wilL gain, and 
(2) let him see that you are 
wholeheartedly on hls side. 

Sometimes one method alone 
will do the trick. Occasionally 
you may need to use two. But 
the more you use any of these 
three methods the fewer reAl 
arguments you will have and the 
more friends you wiJI make 
and keep. - Albert Fancher. 
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ANGEL FACE ·OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN = 
To the Peopl. 
of ,this Community , 

YOU ARE IMPORTANT 
1bere is DO such thing as & "little" 

investment in die Founh Wat 10M. 
Your S2S or $50 or $100 Ema Wac 

Bond ID&yllOl: b&ve gtetI ~ 
your mind 

in mM.ins up • 
S ~ billloa. dol
l&r coral for in. 
divldua/s. 

But lIlultiply 
youtnl! by 

_ ... ~.., 130,000,000 
aad thea YOIl 

see in real perspective how truly sr
each dtizco bccoma ill JlWSillS'-
tional sacngth .post the Nam -t. 
the Japs. 

Capt. Maurice Wltbenpooa. Navy 
chapl&in &oo.rd the Carrier lV.u#I 
when $he saak. Idla of • lC8tIIed 
wounded sailor, who. .. he repaed 
consci~ asked: "Did I do fII1 

best?" 
'that's the oo1y questioa you. coo. 

h&ve to uk youncI! ,,11m JOII do
cide the OIel1t' of your penanal.' pu. 
tici paQon in die- Pounh Wilt Lou. 

atSI Ite .... In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are scheduled In the Pr-. 
" .. ~ !fQ.1 dent'. OWe., Old Capitol Itetns for the GENER4L NOTICES .. 

I:' 1,~ depolited with lila ."DPI1l ed lto~ 01 The Dally Iowan or rol" be 
,. \'- place4 In the box provided for !bell< deposit In the ·oUlce. of ". 
/Ii ': DaiI), Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES must be at Tbe Dally Iowan U, 

4:30 P. m . the day preceding ftnt publication; notices wILl NOT be 
accepted by telephone. and mm be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WlUTTIII 
and SIGNED by a r_nalbla penon. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, Ja.n. 20 Holmes on "Paintings by Contem~ 

10 a. m. Hospital library (pot- porary American Artists," gallery, 
luck luncheon), University club. art building. I I 

2 p. m. KensingtoJ;l, University 8:30 p. m. A. S. T. P . play;.. 
club. "Sound Off," variety shOW, UnJ.. 

4 p. m. Information First: "The versity theater. 
Effect. of the War on the H:ome Monday, Jan. 24 }, ! 
in Enaland and America" by Dr, 7 p. m. Freshman examinatiolllji 
Margaret Mead, senate chamber, geology auditorium. . J 
Old Capitol. Tuesday, Jan. 25 ,:, 

8 p. In. Lecture on "Mayan Art," 12 M. professional women .. 
by Herbert J. Spinden, art audi- luncheon, University club. . ~ 
torium. 7 p. m. Freshman examinatioJU, 

9 p. m. Dance, Triangle club. geology auditorium. 
Friday. Jan. 21 8 p. m. Basketball: Illinois vs. " 

Iowa, field house. 
4:15 p. m. The reading hour, Wednesday, Jan. 26 

UniverSity theater lounge. 8 p. m. Concert by faculty strio," 
8 p. m. Basketball: Illinois vs. quartet, Iowa Union. 

Iowa, field house. Thursday, Jan. 27 
Saturday, Jan. 22 4 p. m. In1ormation First: EI8e 

2:30 p. m. A. S. T. P. Matinee: Margrete Roed, guest speaker, 
"Sound Off," ,variety show, Uni- senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
versity theater. 8 p. m. French movie, "Regain" 

8:30 p. m. A. S. T. P. play: (Harvert), sponsored by the Art 
"Sound Off," variety show, Uni- guild, art auditorium. ' I 
versity theater. Friday, Jan. 28 

Sunday, Jan. 23 4:15 p. m. The reading hOUr,' 
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~GEL CASEY, on NBC's "Author's Playhouse," was once assistant 
to tbe book reviewer on a Cinolnnati paper. She not only liked his 
reviews but she liked him - 80 she married him. When ber husband 
went off to the wars, Anlel left for Chlcalo to try radio there. She's 
been an NBC fixture ever since. 

There undoubtedly- ' will be 1&tBt 
single pu.rclwea of Wat Bonds in tbla 
tolJlDluniry, but JOUn-if it is "your 
best" will daemr eqllAllr • red, 
white and blue abield JOII are privi
leged to display in the 'Wiadow of 
1~bome. 

"WI tJl BlIck die AttIIck. .. 
THBEDIJOL 

2:30 p. m. A. S. T. P. matinee: University theater lounge. j 

"Sound Off," variety show, Uni- Saturday, Jan. 29 'Ii' 
versity theater. 10 a. m. A.S.T.P. Convocati0D;·'. 

4:10 p. m. Lecture by Mary Iowa Union. I -----
(FOJ" lnfermaUon regarding dates beyond this schednle, see 

reeervaUoDS In the office of the President, Old Capitol,) 
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IOWA UNION 

MUSIO BOOM SCHEDULB 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
MondaY-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9, 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
ThursdaY-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

rSki club may call Paula Raft at I, 

X673 to add their names to tiM! 
list of prospective me m b e r 8. 

Further meetings of Ski cl u b will ,. 
be announced in this bulletin. 

Mr 
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TODAY'S HlGHLlGIITS 

J,lADJO OHILD STUDl[ CLUB-
Dr. Thomas F. Vance of Iowa 

State college at Ames will discuss 
"When 15 and 50 Disagree" this 
afternoon at 2:30 on WSUI. These 
programs are presented through 
the educational stations of Iowa, 
WOI and WSUI. 

ONE MAJ'i'S OPINJON-
"War Vets" will be discussed by 

W. Earl Hall, managing editor of 
the Mason City Globe-Gazette, 
tonight at 7:45 when he will pre
sent another in his transcribed se
ries, One Man's Opinion-the edi
torial page of the air. 

INFORMATlON FIRSTi 
I)r. Margaret Mead, specialist 

In educational culture who has 
recently returned from EnKland 
where she lectured for the offlce 
of war Information, will be in
terviewed on "The Effect of the 
War in the Home in England and 
America" thJs afternoon at 3:15. 

IOWA NAVY PRE-FLIGHT 
BAND-

"The Magic F'lute" (Mozart) and 
"Czech Rhapsody" (Weinberger) 
will be featured on the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight band concert heard to
night over WSUI at 8 o'clock. Also 
on the program will be a scherzo 
for three clarinets, "Three Blind 
Mice," played by Musicians Mc
Ginnis, Terwill iger and Bates. 

IOWA STATE MEDICAL 
SOOIETY-

A script on "The Use of Vita
min,s" written by Dr. Burr C. 
Boston of Waterloo, will be read 
on WSUI this morning at 9 o'clock. 

AIRCRAFT LABOR-
Irving J. Brown, chief of the 

aircraft labor office, and Joseph 
D. Keenan, vice-chairman of the 
war production board in charge of 
labor, will outline problems in the 
aircraft industry tonight - at 9:45 
over Mutual. 

BERNARD BARUCH-
Bernard BarUCh, head of tbe 

office of war mobilization, wiH be 
pro{ileq on Dale Carnegie's brOad
cast tonight at 9:15 over Mutual. 
Bal'Uch has often been called tbe 
most powerful influence on the 
Washington scene. 

TOWN MEEtING 
OF ~B AIR':" 

"Should the National Service 
Act Proposal Be Adoptcd?" will be 
debated tonight from 7:30 to 8:30 
over NBC Blue network by War
ren H. Atherton, national com
mander of the American Legion, 
who will take the affirmative 
stand, and James B, Carey, secre
tary-treasurer of the CIO, who 
wID uphold the negative. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Mornlng Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatw'es 
8;38-News, The Dmly Iowan 
8:45-Program Calenda. 
8:l5-Service Reports 
9-Iowa State Medical Society 
9:15-Excursions in Science 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Treasury Song for Today 
10-Paging Mrs. America 
10; l~Vesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Booj(shelf 
ll-Waltz Time 
11:15-Women Today 
11:30-Salon Music 
l1 :50-Farm Flashes 
l2-Rhythm Rambles 
12:JlI-Newa, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Views and Inlet'views 
l-Musical Chats 
2-c;amp~ News ..... . -. 

* * * 
'Canteen' Guests 

FRED RIO MAJ,tCH, who has Just 
re'u,rned. from entertalnln&" tbe 
boys overseas, and his wife, Flor
ence Eldredge, will appear on the 
"Stage Door Canteenl ' program 
over the CBS netwol'k at 9:30 
p. m., on Friday, Jan. 28. 'lhe 
famous couple's most recent sta&e 
appearance w a. s In Thornton 
Wilder's Pulitzer pril8-wlnnJDc 
play, "The Skin of Our Teeth." 
Previous to lhis tho Mareh fam
Ily was s~red on Broadway In 
"The American Way" anel "Hope 
for a Harvest." 

* * * 2:ID-Organ Melodies 
2:30-Radio Child study Club 
3- Adventures in Storyland 
3:15-In101'mation :Jj'irst 
313~NeWII, The Dally Iowan 
3l35- Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Conversational Spanish 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:15-Iowa Wesleyan College 
5:45-Newa, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:4S- 0ne Man's Opinion 
8-Iowa Navy Pre-Flight Band 
8:30-Treasuuy Star Parade 
8:U--N.ws, 'lite DaJb' Iowan 
9-The University Plays Its Part 

Network Highlightl 

NJ}C-i.ct 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

1l:55-New.s 

NBC-Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (880) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-Jack Armstrong 
6:45-Captain Midnight 
7-Earl Godwin 
7:l5-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Town Meeting of the Air 
8:30-Spotlight Band 
8:55-Harry Wismer, Sports 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:l5-Lulu Bates, Songstress 
9:30-Wings to Victory 
lD-Paul Neilson, News 
IO:15-Raymond Z. Henle 
10:30-Guy Lombardo 
10:55-War News 
ll-Ray Heatherton 
1l:30-Cab Calloway 
1l :S5-News 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:3D-Mr. Keen 
7-Farm Ads 
7:15-WMT Band 
7:3D-Death Valley Days 
7:55-News 
8-Major Bowes 
9-Dinah Shore 
9-The First Line 
9:30-Melodies by Maureen 
9:45-Confidentially Yours 
10-News 
10:15-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Here's to RomanCe 
ll-News 
ll:l5-Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 

B8..\ld 
11:30-Clyde Lucas 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

7-ConfidentiaUy Yours 
7:30-The HUman Adventure 
8:30-Treasure Hour of Song 
9:l5-Da.le Carnegie 
9:4/1-Aircraft Labor Problems 

mGHLANDER PRACTICE 
Scottish Highlander practice is: 

pipers, Tuesday, 4 p. m., Wednru
day, 4:15 p. m., drummers: 
pay the fee at the business office. 
Wedrlesday and Friday at 4:15 
p. m. l."ractices wlll be held in 
room 15 at the armory. 

RECREATlONAL SWIMMING 
The schedule for recreational 

SWimming at the women's gym
nasium is: 4 to 5:30 p. m. daily, 
except Wednesday, which is for 
Seals club, 7:30 to 9 p. m. Tues
day and Thursday and 10 a. m: to 
noon Saturday. 

Recreational swimming periods 
are open to aU women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
grad. late students and administra
tive statt. Husbands may swim 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
from 7:30 to 9 p. m. Students 
should present their Identification 
cards to the matron. All others 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

BOBERTS GRADUATE 
FELLOWSHIPS 

Applications for the Lydia C. 
Roberts graduate fellow s hip 5 

should be mllde before Feb. 15 ' at 
the office of Dean Harry K. New
burn of the college of liberal arts. 
Direct applications may be sent 
to Philip M. Hayden, secretary. 
Columbia university, New York. 

DEAN HARRY K. NEWBURN 
Collere of Liberal Arts 

BADMINTON CLUB 
Meetings will be held Tuesday 

and Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sat
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members wiU 
brina' their own birds. other 
equ~pment will be furnished by 
Women's Recreation association. 

MAltY ELLEN ZYBELL 
President 

SKI CLUB 
Those persons who were unable 

to attend the last meeting of the 

Washington in Wartime 
The South American Nations 

Arm for Peace 

WASHINGTON-In the midst of Italy on one hand; and eastern 
a lot m()re sensational home-tront New Guinea, the Solomons and 
and war-front problems, it's dlffl- the Gilbert islands on the other, 
cult to explain just how vital the 
situation in Central and South the war has receded [rom these 
America is being considered here. shores. In Latin America, pcace is 

Our "g 0 0 d neighbor pOlicy," already just around thc corner and 
built up thl'ough yeltts of effort the minority groups or those out of 
and expenditures running into the power see no further necessity for 
near-biUions, is threatened with delaying action. 
collapse. The Bolivian revolutloll "To some extent, ttlis same thing 
was the first defection but it may is manifest in your own nation. 
not be the last. Every major victory in the war 

As a matter of fact, a high Brit- brines forth new defections among 
ish official. who asked. that his minority groups. And I'm sad to 
name' not be used, explained it this say the same thing may occur in 
way in a private conversation the England just as soon as we have 
other ' day: made successful advances toward 

"The Bolivian revolution Is just establishing a western front in 
tQe beg.illWnI and in a way it's Europe." 
no more lb;in a preview of wh~t's To some extent. this view throws 
brewi,n8 in the Unjted States and a new light on the Latin American 
otbllr allied nations. sitWltion, but a none - the - less 

• • • alarming one so far as western 
In South Amedca, peace has hemisphere solidarity is concerned. 

6-.-Fred Wqring come, Let me make myself clear. • • • 
6: 15-News A year or more Bio, they con- In our own nation, winning the 
6:30-Bob Burns sjdered themselves threatened by war still is uppermost in most 
7-Maxwell House Cotfee Time th.e ~azis on. the east and tta Japs minds, but once the certainty of 
7:30-The Aldrich Family on the west. Tbose nations south that victory is just over the next 
8~Kraft Music Hall of the Rio Grande that were fi- lIttle hill, how are we goina to 
8:30-Joan Davis nancial]y and pllysicaiJy able made feel pol1tically about our leaders 
9-.-.Abbott alld Costello preparations to resist. invasion. and sacrificial participations in 

ORATORlOAL CONTEST aqua 
Manuscripts for the Hancher cessor 

oratorical contest will be due in saaes 
room 13, Schaeffer hall, before 5 --r 
p. ·m. Friday, Jan. 28, All regu- , p 
larly enrolled undergraduates ate rl 
relative to their manuscripts. _ I .. 
PROF. FRANKLIN II. KNOWLEB 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS I" 19 
The skating ' schedule for Wts 

week is Thursday evening and 
Sunday afternoon, 

RUTH NORMAN 
Ohalrman 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

Christian Science organization 
will present a free lecture Tues
day, Jan. 25, at 8 p. m. in roa~ 
221A, Schaeffer hall. Peter g.' 
Biggins, C. S. B., member of the 
board of lectureship of the First 
Cburch of Christ, Scientist, in 
Boston will be the speaker. 

MARY MOSLEY 
Chairman of Lecture 
Committee 

VOCATIONAL SURVEY 'J 

All senior women in the col
leges of liberal arts and com
merce and graduate women are 
requested ,to register for a voca
tional survey for the war effort , 
in room lID, Schaeffer hall, Fri
day, Jan. 27, from 8 a. m. to 5:30 
p. m., and Saturday, Jan. 28, from 
8 a. m. to noon, 

STUDENT SERVICE FUND 
A meeting of representatives of 

religious groups on campus will 
be held at 3 o'clock Sunday at
Lernoon in the student rooms of 
the Congregational church to dis
cuss plans for the student service 
fund drive. 

EDWARD VORBA 
Chairman 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
COUNCIL 

A meeting of Student Christi!ln 
council will be held Monday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock in the Y. W. 
C. A. rooms in Iowa Union to 
elect officers. 

EDWARD VORBA 
Acting PresIdent 

IOWA MOUNTAlNEEKS 
Hiket·s will meet at the engl.;I' 

neering building Sunday, Jan, 23, 
at 2:15 p. m. One group will take 
a 3-hour hike of. 6 or 7 miles and'·" 
the other a shorter hike of 4 to · 
5 miles. 

ELEANOR COOLEY 
Leader of JUkes 

welded, are now worried about 
Chile, Paru and Paraguay. " 

If the Bri tish official is right 
and the BOlivian revolution ls.1.1 
merely a prelude to what may 
happen when peace comes, IVs 
time for drastic action now. T~J 
state department already has in
dicated that it feels that way aboUt 
it, but the allied nations can't 
I'oally move without a solid front 
composed of those western hemi
sphere nations who still are united 
in the idea of wOl'ld peace forever. -
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t:::t ID 9;30~March ot Time Tbey were allll'med and solldarity ,wrorld recorl'Jtruction? 

10-Fred Waring ' ~ with neil)lborini natiDn.s and unity The 8)lswer to that quest jon will NU, T,*,~ 
10: I5-Harkness . of Washington w]/bin seemed th,Jr belt protec- clarify to some extent what has ~~. ~ rl/ 1/ .6A~ftI~ 
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Laura Dempster Wed to Lieut. C. A. Rice 
\n Double Ring Ceremony December 21 

CRAFT GUILD EXHIBITS HANDIWORK Lectures From Series 
By Faculty Members 

Combined in Booklet 

'Mayan Art' Lecture Will Be Presented 
Tonight at 8 O'Clock in Art Auditorium 

Bride Wore White; 
S.rvlces in Chapel 
Of Chicago University 

In a double ring ceremony Dec. 
rr Laura Jane Dempster, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Dempster, 
112 E. Davenport street, became 
the bride o.f Lieu!. C. AIrred Rice, 
inlrlne corps. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
hank B. Rice of Dearborn, Mich. 
The service was read by the Rev. 
prank D. Dorey in the Thorndike 
HUton Memorial chapel on the 
('i/I1PUS of the University of Chi
cliO. 

The altar was banked at ea~h 
side with palms, white roses and 
CJndelabrn. Selections of organ 
music which were played included 
the traditional wedding marches, 
"I Love You Truly" (Bond) and 
"0 Perfect Love" (Browne.) 

Mrs. Richard C. Kr ueger of Chi
ClIO served her sister as rna tro ll 
of honor and the bridegroom's 
father served as best man. 

Street-Length Dres, 

* * * 

Mrs. Alfred Rice 
MR . ROBER'l' NEFF and ftfrs. Roscoe Taylor are ~bown admlrlnr some of the article made by mem
bers of the craft guild this year. The work was displayed at a dinner meetinr of thl' group Tuesday 
night. Among the items exhibited were wooden trays and plates, a nlllra2ine rack a nd candle hOlders. 

American be~uty chrysanthemums. a ll with SwedJsh deslJ'llS painted on them In brll'hUy colored enamels. Woven arUl'les in~luded sever'll 
Attended University , pot-holders, small rurs and a larfe rur. These thlnrs were made un the looms in tile e1ubrooDl. 011 

The bride was graduated from I paints were nsed to apply the deurns on lexllles t:tat were shown. Some pattern were ~tencilt'd on and 
Hyde Park high school in Chicago others were done free - band. lnstructlnr the .... oup were Mrs. Ray V. Smltb , deslrns un te" t\Ies: Mrs. C. 
and the University of Iowa, whel'e O. Croft, designs on wood. and Lula E. Smith, weavlnl'. 
she was a memb I' of. the High- - ---------------------- --
landers for four yea rs and was I • h . 
~~~:~~: S~~~il~.a~~~l~~:~ ~:;~ Mary LOUise Dorc ester Becomes Brade 
;'ii:~~ 1~~aw~~p~~:I~~~~a~~ .wiI- Of Petty Officer Howard Lynch in Ames 

Lieutenant Rice is a graduate 

Today 

I Lectures given by members of 

I t: ~ t:lculty in the B3coni:m serie I 
I:. .t f:1I1 h(Jv~ b en bound in D 

,Ie 11 0 k I I' I, "American Education 
1\ ' Ul !'pst' C0:11eS," \\ihich wiII 
I f [\'o·: .. bl 01 the University 
(,r fc ·.I'a. 

E. eh I elure di cusses the as
I ' (', 01 1.lO~t-war education from 
t ~ l tD"d,ll.int cf (In expert in that 
r: I I. 

Intlut.!"d in the publication are 
~!l "che by President Virgil M. 
JI:lIIchu, "The University;" Dean 
11'lIv K. Newburn of the college 
of liLeru l urts, "The Challenge to 
I ihl ral Education;" Prof. M. Wil

I l.nu Lampe, director ot the school 
lor religion, "Religion;" Prof. 
G~orge GlockJer, h eo d of the 
chemistry deportment, "Natural 
Sci .. nce,;" Dr. M. E . Barnes, di
rector or the university health de
parlmEnl, "Public Health ;" Prof. 
H. O. Croft of the college at en
gineering, "Engineering," and Prot. 
Troyer Anderson of the history 
department, "SocIal Sciences." 

The 1943 sel'ies was the 58th 
since the establishment of the 
Baconian lectures here in 1885. 

Dr. Herbert Spinden, 
Harvard Art Curator, 
On Tour of Midwest 

Dr. Herbert J . Spinden, curator 
of American Ind ian art and primi
tive cultures at the Brooklyn mu
seum and curator ot Mexican 
archaeology and ethnology at the, 
Peabody mu eum at Harvard uni
versity . will present a lecture on 
"Mayan Art" tonight at 8 o'clock 
In the auditorium of the art build
ing. 

Dr. Spinden has made exten ive 
explorations in the ancient ruined 
cities of Central America, and has 
made many contributions toward 
La tin American archaeological 
knowledge. More recently he has 
lectured at the univel ' IUes of 
Peru, Chile, and Argentina as a 
part of the federal "good neighbor" 
polley . 

In a rec nt lecture tour through 
the middle west, he reported new 
findings In the Maya, Taltec and 
Olmec civilization for the Archoe
ologlcol Society or America . As a 
guest of the Mexican government 
during the summer of 1943, Dr. 

'Spinden attended a historical con· 
ference and the third round table 
conference of the Mexican society 
of anthropology. 

Two traveling exhibits of Latin 

* * * Museum Curator 

American colonial and tolk art 
now being displayed in art mu
eums throughout the country 

u n d I' r the sponsorship of lhe 
Brooklyn muscum, were arranged 
by Dr. Spinden. 

One of these /!xhibits is now on 
display on the Cornell college 
campus and will remain there until 
Jan. 28. 

The bride was attired in II 
street-length white wool jersey 
dress with three-quarter length 
sleeves and covered buttons from 
the round neck to the hem. Her 
sheer black veil, f lecked with gold 
seQ.uins, fell from a goid sequin 
juliet cap. Her only jewelry was 
a strand of pearls, a gift of the 
bridegroom and she carried a 
white lace handkerchief. Her 
flowers were deep yellow roses 
with white pompoms and narcisi. 

Mrs. Krueger's orchid afternoon 
oress was trimmed with ruffles to 
give an apron effect. Her acces
sories were black and her f lowers 
were pale yellow rases and white 
pompoms. 

of Fardsom high school in Dear- * * * 
barn and was a musician berore In a single ring ceremony per-
enlisting in the naval air corps. tormed Jan. 9 at 5 p. m. in the 

After a wedding reception given bride's home in Ames, Mary 
at the Hotel Windermeir, the I Louise Dorchester, daughter of 
couple look a short trip. They are Prot. and Mrs. C. S. Dorchester of 
makIng their home in .Atlanta, Ga., Ames, became the bride ot Petty 
where Lieutenant Rice is an in- Officer Howard Leigh Lynch, son 
structor. of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Lynch ot 

7 Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

University's Birthday 
Will Be Observed 
With' Radio Program 

Double Four Home of Mrs. Don 
The 971h birthday of the Uni

Mcllree, 421 E. Fuirchild street. versity of Iowa will be observed 
8 p. m. Feb. 25 with D fo under's day radio 

Ii. G. L. club- Home of Mrs. Wil- program, dedicated to the 6,900 
liam Phillipps, ruute 6, 12:30 p. graduates and former students now 

'Study Children, Know Society,' 
Declares Social Anthropologist 

The bride's mother chose a navy 
blue dress trimmed in white, and 
the bridegroom's mother wore an 

, aqua costume with matching ac
cessories. Both wore shoulder cor
sa.es of gardenias with white 
--,--:;: 

Out.of-town guests at the wed- Independence. 
ding included the parents of the Officiating at the wedding, held 
bride and bridegroom; Mr. and in the pr sence at the two immed
Mrs. David Talbert of Ft. Wayne, iate !amilles, was the Rev. Ali-red 
Ind.; Betty Lou and ~rank B. Rice Barker, pastor of the Methodist 
Jr., Mrs. E. G. Nlkoedden and chul'ch in Ames. An altar was ar
fhylUs J ean Gray, all of Dearborn. ranged with two tall, lighted tap-

ers and a bowl of white carnations. 

Pres"jJohn A. Nash Announces 
1944 C. of C. Committees I 

The bride's gown was of pink 
net ra~hioned with a floor length 
circular skirt and short puffed 
sleeves. Tiny pearl buttons ex
tended from the waist Up to a 
bow at the center of the high
necked coUar. Her flowers were of 
deep pink roses made in a nose
gay of pink net. There were roses 
fastened to the ends or the stream
ers taIling from the bouquet. She 

Hutchinson ice cream company, 
and Harold Lyon, Englert theater. 

Mrs. H.oward L. Lynch 

in the armed forces, which will be 
m. broadcast by station WSUI from 

Carnation Rebekah Lodge No. 376, 9 to 9:30 p. m., according to an 
Past NOble g-rand ' Home of announcement made by Pro f. 
Mrs. S. A. Fitzgorrald, 436 S. Bruce Mahan, a lumni secretary. 
Van Buren street 8 I) . m. I Featured on the program. wiU be 

, . . an address by President Virgil M. 
Red ros - Am rlCan LegIon Hancher, "The University Plays 

rooms in CommunIty building, Its Part," in which he will describe 
9 n. m. to 4:30 p, m. the university's various contribu

St. Wenceslaus church, Ro ary so- lions to the war effort. 

I 
clety-Church parlors, 6 p. m. Service units on campus will be 

Jowa City Womau's lub, drama represented by the Iowa Navy Pre-

r 

d partment-Clubl'Oom~ of Com- Flight band, directed by Chlet 
munity building, 2:30 P. m. Musician J . J . Courtney, Dnd by 

I Lena T. Rlnr clrc ie- llome or Mrs. the second battalion army special-
• John Rarick, 212 E. Fairchild ized training program glee club. 

street, 7:30 p. m. conducted by Sergt. Robert Mc-
--------------- GllI. 

Also featured on the broadcast 

"An anthropologist can study 
what happens to a new-born baby 
as it develops into an adult and 
learn the chllracteristics of the CIV
IIlzation to which thal chJld be
longs," Dr. Margaret Mead, sociul 
anthropologist, asserted In a lec
ture presented last nigh t in the 
senate chamber ot Old Capitol. 

Discussing "Child Development 
in Primitive Societi s," Dr. Mead 
pointed out that it Is possible to 
concentrate upon the children or 
a sociely as a means ot studying 
the society Itself. The anthropolo
gist can formulate a picture ol 
that civilization by merely having 
a description of its children. 

John A. Nash, newly-elected 
president of the Iowa City Cham
ber of Co~merce, recently an
nounced the 1944 committees. They 

Defense Industry - Ben S. 
SummerwlJl, chairman; Wilbur 
D. Cannon; F. M. Dawson; WII-

carried a lace handkerchief which Wartime Wood- will be a string quartet composed 
of Prof. Arnold Small, Prot. Hans 

"Childhood begins when a child 
realizes that he cannot compete 
with adults. At that period, chil
dren orient themsel ves more to;) 
other children than to adults, :J. 

situation boys seem to realize 
more quickly than girls." 

are as follows: lIam T. Hageboeck, Iowa City 
Advertising and publicity-Ken- Press-CItizen; W. Rlcbard Hor

neth Greene, Iowa City Press-Citi- rabin, Horrabln Construction 
ten, chai.rman; Charles S. Ga1i- company : Dwight Edwards, Iowa 

' . her, university athletic depart- Water Service company; Leroy 
I ment; George Whisler, Iowa City S. Mercer, Economy AdvertiSing 

Press Citizen; George Nagle, Nagle company; Vernon W. Nail; J. 
Lumber company; J. L. Kadgihn, J. Swaner, Swaner Farms dairy; 
Kadgihn studios; L. Benjamin Roscoe E. Taylor; Frank D. WJJ
Mercer, Mercer Printing company; Jlams ; Ralph Wagner, Wagner 
Fred M. Pownall, The Daily Lumber compU-IlY: Wltyne Put
Iowan; Jacob E. Reizenstein, Iowa nam, Putnam Welding service 
City Press Citizen; Vernon Nail, and II a r r y Young. Western 
Nail Chevrolet company; Lester Union. 
Tucker, ' A. and P. Tea company; Entertainment and fellowship-

,. Perry Oaks, Oaks brothers, and William T. Hageboeck, chairman; 
Alva Oath.out, Oathout Funeral Charles Mott, Matt's Drug store; 
~ ~A~~~~~~~ 

Agricultural-Emmett C. Gard- tion; Dwight Edwards; Albert B. 
ner, Johnson county extension Graham, Paris cleaners; Bernard 
agent, chairman; Harry Dean, W. Sheridan, Sheridan Coal company; 
and F. Miller Flour and Feed com- Harold M. Schuppert, Iowa State 
pany; R. J. Baschnagel, J . R. Bank and Trust company; Leland 
Basch nagel and Son; J ames Al- Nagle, Nagle lumber company, and 
dous, Aldous Flower shop; Vernon William Ryde, Hotel Jefferson. 
Capen, Capen Supply company; Health and Education 

• Dan Gatens, Iowa City Sales com- Health and education-Dean F . 
pany; E. W. Gray, Gadd Hardware M. Dawson, chairman; Prof. Ed
company; R. H. Grillet, Kollman- ward Barrow, university chemis
Warner company; William J. Hol- try department; Glenn Ewers, 
land, J . W. Holland and Son; Ewers shoe store; Dean Rudolph 
Frank Krall, county supervisor; A. Kuever, univerSity college of 
Dan Roth, Iowa City Poultry and pharmacy; Iver A. Opstad, super
Eag company ; William Ruppert, intendent of schools; Prof. Ern
Iowa City Creamel'y company; est Horn; D. C. Nolan, and William 
Albert Sidwell, Sidwell Dairy I R. Hart. attorney. 
company; R. N. Spencer, route 5; Industry-Vernon W. Bales .of 
Willard W. Watters, route 6, and Stilwell's Paint st.ore. chairman; 
A. A. Welt, Welt agency. F. M. Dawson; Vernon H. Nail; 

Airport Committee W. Richard Horrabln; W. W. 
Airport-W. D. Cannon, Econ- Mercer, Economy Advertlslnl' 

omy AdverUsing company, chair- company; George Nl\rle; Frank 
llIan; Dean F . M. Dawson, uni- Lee, Aldous Flower shop; Harry 
versity college of engineering; Shulman, Shulman Coal com
Prof. H. O. Croft, university en- pa,ny , and Frank D. Williams. 
lineering department; J ohn Piper, Legislation and taxation- Hor
Piper's Coffee shop; Pal;ll B. Shaw, ace Stuck, Lagomarcino - Grupe 
Shaw Aircraft company; Steve company, chairman ; John A. Nash; 
Brody, Bremer's, and Ben S. Sum-I L. C. W. Clearman, Wilson, Clear
tnerwUl, Iowa State Bank and I man and Brant; William R. Hart; 
Trust company. Lee Koser, Koser brothers; Leroy 

Budget and finance-George W. S. Mercer ; George Nagle; Dean C. 
DaVis, Hotel J efferson, chairman; A. Phillips, college of commerce, 
M. B. Guthrie, Iowa State Bank and J. J . Swaner. 
Illd Trust company; Dean F . M. Membership C.ommlttee 
Dawson; Thomas S. Farre ll, First Membership-Dwight Edwards, 
Capital National bank, and Roscoe chairman; Ben S. Summerwill; 

• TaYlor, Iowa-Illinois Gas a nd Frank Williams; I. C. Nichols, 
I • ElectriC company. Self-Serve grocel'y; L. D, Ware-

Civic and municIpal affaIrs-- ham, Strub-Wareham company; 
I hn e r F. Lenthl:, BurkeU- E. F. Lenthe; Dean C. A. Phillips; 
lhlnehari Mot 0 r company, Dean E. M. MacEweJl, university 
ehalrman; W. J. Barrnw. POllt- college of medicine; Glenn W:ma
"'ler; P. A. Dooley, River maker, Witwer Grocery company, 
Prod.eta company; G eo r I' e and Howard L. Young, NOI'1.hwest
PrQhweln, Frohweln and Burns; ern Bell Telephone company. 
Qeorre Hauser, Hauser Jewelry ParkinI' and traffJ'c-Delmar 
CI!IlDJIany: Pr.of. Ernest Horn, Sample. Hohenschuh mortuary. 
IDIlvenlty collel'e of enl'lneer- chairman; Aar.on Braverman. 
... ; Telf.ord Larew, Larew com- Economy rrocery: Harry Dean. 
....,: Everett R. Means, Means W. IUId F. Miller Flour and Feed 
.... tben rroeery: S. T. Morrison. store; Leland N ... le; Ben S. 
.. T. Morrison and company; SummerwllJ: A. L. Towner. 
a., Rles, Rles Iowa bbok Towner'. department store, and 
~; D. C. Nolan, aUorney; J. J. MeNamaca, McNamara 
Ill. Wbltlnr Jr., Whltlll&' and Furniture company. 
"lei~nd; Ge.or.e P. Zelthamel, Retail Trade DIvision 
CIt, 'ael com pan y; VlrrU Retail trade division-B. E. Van-
Orudrath. stewart Shoe com- decal', Sears, Roebuck and com
....,. Ind R. J. Phelpa, ratl.on pany, and A. A. Aune, Strub-
bavd. Wareham company, co-chairmen; 

Convention. T. Ray Baker, S. S. Kresge com-
C9nventions- George W. Davis, pany; J. W. Kirwa n, Montgomery 

chairman; Ray Reimers. Ford- Ward and company; Steve Brody, 
HopIdns company; James Lons, Bremer's; J . F. Cllek, Lenoch and 
Princess cafe; Leonard Myers, Cilek company. 

I ~Rlte cafe; 'Harry Hutchinson, William E. Grimm, Grimm's 

belonged to her grandmother. 
Mrs. Dorchester chose a black 

silk dress for the occasion and the 
bridegroom's mother wore a blue 
silk dress trimmed with lace. Both 
mothers wore gardenia corsages. 

The bride is a graduate of Ames 
high school and attended Iowa 
Sstate college at Ames tor a year. 
The bridegroom was graduated 
from the Independence high school 
and attended the University of 
Iowa for two years before enlist
ing in the navy, June, 1942. 

The couple Is residing a t 726 E. 
Market street in Iowa City where 
the bridegroom is stationed with 
the Navy Pre-Flight band. 

To Interview Forwards 
Dave Danner, Al of Iowa City, 

and Dick Ives, El of Diagonal, 
starting forwards when the uni
versity basketball team meets Illi
nois Friday and Saturday, will be 
interviewed by D i c k Yoakam. 
WSUl sportscaster and The Daily 
Iowan sports editor, on his Sports
time program at 7:30 tonight on 
WSUI. 

Clothing company; H. S. l vie, J . 
C. Penney company; Lloyd Cash
man, Iowa City Press-Citizen; 
Harold L. Hands, Hands jewelry; 
M. H. Miller, Firestone Auto sup
ply; Robert R. Lorenz, Lorenz 
brothers; E I z a Means, Means 
Brothers grocery; Ed Miltner, 
Men's shop; Mrs. Helen Gettys, 
Three Sisters shop; I. Fuiks, Fuiks 
jewelry; Leonard A. Myers ; Fran
cis McGeoch, The Bookshop; Sam 
S a I t z man, Saltzman Furniture 
company George M. Sheets, Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric company. 

Glenn Ewers; Earl Snyder. 
Domby Boot sh.op: Leroy R. 
Spencer, Harmony hall: J. J. 
McNamara, Western Auto Aa
soclate s tor e; Art h u r L. 
Towner: Gertrude Judy, the 
Judy sbop; Robert R. Whetatone, 
Wh~tstone Drul' company; L. 
W. Yetter and Chris Yetter, yet
ter's Department store: Mrs. M. 
Edleman, Willard's apparel shop, 
and MilD Pee I n a, Pohlena 
brothers and company. 

State Affairs 
State and national affairs-

Prof. Emeritus A. H. Woods; 
psychiatry, chai rman; Thomas Far
rell; Prof. Edward Bartow; Prof. 
M. Willard Lampe, school of re
ligion; Thomas E. Martin, house 
of representatives; Iver H. Opstad ; 
Prof. G. W. Ste'Yart, physics de
partment, and James E. Stronks, 
Educator's association . 

Transportation and communica
tion-Telford Larew, chairman; 
C. E. Beck, Beck Motor company; 
Harry Young, Charles O. Ingersoll, 
Cedar Rapids-Iowa Clty Railway 
company; Dennis H. Maher, Maher 
Brothers Transfer company; J. L. 
Monnig, Chicago, Rock Island and 
Pacific railway; Henry Negus, at
torney; Howard Young; Frank T. 
Sponar, Standard Oil company; 
Roscoe E. Taylor; Eugene E. War
ren, Iowa City Transfer and Stor
age company; Herman Worton, 
Braverman and Worton Auto Parts 
company, and F. E. Meacham, 
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific 
railway. 

Plywood Future Homes 
Koelbel, Otto Jelinek and David 
Robertson, all 01 the music depart
ment, assisted by Prof. Phlllp G. 
Clapp, head ot the music depart
ment, pianist, and Pro!. Himle 

- Has Strength, Beauty 'Vixman of the music department, * * * * * * • clarinetist. 
• It you are saving war bonds with t joints. This tubing cnn even be ---------
which to build a home after the I made to go around cOI'ners and to 
war, be prepared for some pleasant conceal modern illumination. . 

. . ' . Many of you may choose plastlC-
surprIses In th IS connectIOn, espe- impregnated plywood for interior 
cially with regard to wood as your finishes because it h:ls 11 smooth 
building and decorating material . washabie surface of lasti ng beauty, 

A • 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Improved plywood is just one and can be both d corative and 
example of the many products ob- util!tarian. Th~re will be a wide SergI. Carl J . Gochenour and 

chOIce or vanolls natural wood 
tainable from the increasingly ver- fini shes, or, if the householder wife nre visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
satile resources of our forests. prefers, he will find the surface Ray O. Hughes, Black Diamond 
Many people retain a pre-war Im- readily susceptible to paint. road. while Sergeant Gochenour 

In d St th is on furlough. They will return 
Pression of plywood as a not-too- crease r nil' 

O f th . t t· thO to Coll.Jmbus, Ohio, where he is durable material, used mainly in ne 0 e 10 res mg me; 

Whether or not children imitate 
adults depends upon the differ
ence in societies. I n some socleti s 
children are very imitative and in 
their play reproduce adult li fe, 
while in others children are titted 
into the whole family pattern. 
They participate In the work of 

Specialist to Discuss 
Homes in Wartime 
Today at 4 O'Clock 

the construction of low cast homes. about wood is the means by which stationed, J an. 29. 
'ts inh t t th b' • • • This week's Information First These people will be quite unpre- J eren s reng may e 10-
C a d F . sta c boa d t A boy, Carl Timothy. was born lecturer, Dr. Margaret Mead, ad-

Pared to recognize the post-war re se. or III n e, a r wo . h th ' k h th tr nd to Dr. and Mrs. Carl B. Cone of dressing an audience o( university plywood, which has been devel- mc es IC as e erne ous 
oped under COmpulSion of war strength given it by nature in the Baton Rouge, La., Jan. 17. Dr. women and faculty members this 

t b t t . h board Cone is a his tory professor at afternoon at 4 o'clock in the senate demands. ree, u wo one-IOC s, 
Wlth,tand Hea~. C.old bound tightly together by one of Louisiana S tat I' university in chamber of Old Capitol, will dls-

'h I d ' d I Baton Rouge, and Mrs. Cone is cuss "The Effects of the Wa r on Plywood in the war now stands • e new y- Iscovel'e g ues, are 
the most gruelling tests ot stress stronger than the two-inCh board. the former Mary Louise Regan of the Home jn Engl and and in 
and strain . It has made possible Their varying grains cause them to Iowa City. America ." 
the production of some of the reinforce each olher. • • • Dr. Mead, a speciallst in educa-
fastest craft ever built by man-I Wood ha~ repl~~e~ th~ . use ~r Henry O. Gesme of Hanlontown tlon and anthropological culture, 
the Mosquito bomber and the PT many othel matellOh dUllIlg thIS was a guest this week of ·Mr. and recently returned from a fo ur
boat. Its ability to withstand heat, war and .some of these replace- Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 505 River month tour in England, lecturing 
cold and exposure to all extremes ments WIll become. p rmanen!. street. for the office of war information . 
Of weather is far beyond any de- Trees are a potentIally durable • • • Author of "Keep YOUr Powder 
mands your home will make on reSOurce and because our forests prc. and MrS. William Austin Dry." a recent anthropological 
it. grow, they never n ed run ~ut. ~o Harper returned Monday to Ft. study of the United States, Dr. 

Chemical research h as dis- why not pla~ .on woo~ .\~ I.th Its Jackson, S. C., after spending 10 Mead's chief work in England was 
covered the proper glues and en- new . and ~xcI~I.ng PosSlbllt~les a~ days with Private Harper's par- the interpretation of American 
duri ng finishes to produce this the ldea malenal for your bond ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Harper, culture to the English people. 

p~wood~m=yu~L It ~Mw h ~~0~m~e=0~f~t~h~e~f~u~L~U~re~?~~~~~~~I~I~2~I~K~e~0~k~~~s~t~re~e~t~. ~~~~~~~S~h~e~I~~~e~d~~fu~r~~~~v~e~r~a~l ~y~e~ru~~ 
possible to bend it into broad or ." 
sharp curves and at the sime time 
retain its strength and beauty. 
Hollow tubes as light as a teather" 
yet structurally strong, will form 
decorative plllars which may be 
of any desired length without 

Women of Moose 
See Music Program 

A special program took place 
after the business meeting of the 
Women of the Moose Tuesday at 
7:45 p. m. in the Moose hall . 
Chairman of the aHair was Mrs. 
Ethel Rogers, assisted by Mrs. 
Esther Stagg, Ella Mannag and 
Mrs. Oakey Schuhert. 

Mrs. Schuhert served as mistress 
ot ceremonies, introducing the 
program, which opened with a 
tap dance by Mary and Jack 
Hogan, accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. Oscar Estimmel. 

"The Rationed Rhythms," an 
all-girl dance band, played several 
novel t y selections including 
"Frankie and Johnnie" and "Pistol l 
Packin' Mamma." Meredith May- I 
erll, student in the speech depart
ment at the university presented 
a reading. 

Several Bohemian piano selec
tions were played by Blanche Hora 
at the piano and Mrs. Joseph 
Mbcha on the accordion. The pro
gram concluded with a "Caval· 
cade of American Sollis" by Edith 
Rummelhart. 

).adie~ YOU~y. Waited .. for This! 

OPA relea.e. 'limlted 
quantity of Formerly 
Rationed .mart styles 

WITHOUT A STAMP! 

~ & S SHOE STORE 

lhe family, lheir job depending 
upon th amount of skill th@)' 
have. 

Habits of ploy tire passed on 
from child to Child, Including 
games, sayings, habits and cus
toms. The whole realm at child
hood is JearnI'd in this way be
cause children oIlen feel that par
ents are too old to understand 
what they are saying. 

Rules of games ure passed on 
in the same way, including all the 
changes that are made during the 
course ot time. These changes are 
usually a reflection of what is 
happening in the adult world, 
changes which adults arc often 
not aware oI. 

"In our society, it is important 
to study childhood to establish an 
efficient educational system. There 
Is a definite need for a systematlc 
study of childhood Dnd chlld so
ciety, and the changes it under
goes. Children who have grown up 
with one set at patterns at one 
time have to be compared with 
children with another set of pat
terns at another time. It Is neces
sa ry to study, collect and register 
these differences," Dr. Mead con
cluded. 

among various South Seas peoples 
to learn their anthropologica l hls
tOI'Y and present-day culture first
hand. 

Peace Officers Course 
Will Again Be Held 

The eighth annual peace officers' 
short course will be held at the 
University of Iowa again next 
summer, Prof. A. M. Perkins of 
the col1ege ot law, director of the 
course, has announced. Althou,h 
the exact dates have not yet been 
announced, tentative plans ca ll for 
the course to be continued . 

Enrollment in the 1943 course 
lota lied about 300 men, and 73 
experts spoke on 44 topics. The 
program of the five-day period is 
made up of special classes, labora
tories, lectures and panel discus
sions. 

Colleg. Cap.~ 
W.ar it Sunday, Monelly.~ 
.lwaysl A WH bit, to be ""' 
but pot.ntly c.".bI. in ... 
mourizing YOIl young ...... 
J •• p.n, it'l smartt 
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Fast BgII Handling 
May Tip Balance 
In favor of 10wa 

Probable Starting Lineups 
Iowa IlJiools 
Ives (6-1) ....... F ... .. JuO on (6) 
Danner (6) ..... F Morlon (6) 

Herwig (6-3) C Gillespie (6-2) 
Postels (6-3) G ........ Kirk (6-3) 
Spencer (6 -3) G .... Patrick (6-1) 

Or,lclals: Lyle Clarno (Bradley 
Tech, and L. W. Whit(ord (Iowa 
Teachers). 

Time and Place: Friday and Sat
urday, 8 p. m., Iowa field house. 

Jlroadcast: Lieul. Ed Hickey alld 
Dick )"~am, WSUI, at 7:55. 

Tension ran high in Iowa City 
as th.e University of Iowa Hawk
eyes headed j nto their last (lays 01 
preparation lor the cI'ucial tlUs 
with the Universi ty of Illinois here 
Friday and Salurday nights. 

, 

by 
Yoke 

• • • 

Let's go Iowa. This Friday and , 
Saturday mark another hurdle in 
the campaign that is going to find ' 
Iowa holding the 1944 Big Ten 
conference crown come the mid
dle of March. We ought to go out 
there and win both FI"iday and 
Saturday in two of the best games 
ever to come to the low a !ield
house. 

The ca~e kids are ready, willing 
and able to make the grade and 
will be in there with everything 
they've got to P\.lt the games 
~cross. 

Speculation has it that Iowa's 
fast ball handling and mark;ed 
ability at shooting from odd angles 
might tip the balance in favor of 
the league leaders. However, 
Coach )lops Harrison sees no easy 
win over the lllini. 

You Iowa fans have shown a 
certain reluctance about jump
in&' tor joy a)lout the season. 
This, J think is the same kind of 
reluctance that keeps a tr·ah 
from really gloating until the 
game Is over and vlotory in the 
bag. Now, however, is the time 
to Jump for joy. Get mad, low" 
f~n8, shcyt, we've gO~ a team. 
Let's Pllt thelJl acrA)4S wlt/l all 
of the ~c.king PQ$$lble. 

WI\~TON Kffiij:, 11IIuOis g)l~rd, above, aloor with hIs rllnniog mate 
Stan ratTlc", f\lrmer !jaJ,l,ta Clara "tar, WUl aUemnt to make It rough 
for the ,flaowkeyes wben tl,te two teams meet here Friday aud Saturday 
nights. 

A fast, tall and agRressive IIlini 
quintet will arrive in Iowa City 
sometime tomorrow set to take 
Iowa into camp both nights on its 
home fIoo,·. The visitors, sporting 
a splil of four games in conference 
competition, will need two wins 
from Iowa 10 st.ay in the race, 
whereas Iowa must also down 
Illinois twice to remain at the top 
ot the lOOp. 

Twenty years of basketball be
lween the Hawks and the IIlini 
have bl'ought the Iowans 8 wins in 
11 games on the home court, in
cluding four of the last five games, 
and the 1944 players are keyed up 
to continue the overthrow of old 
rivals. 

In lheir season this year the 
lUini have won seven out of ten 
games, winning two of their con
ference encounters. 

Only a slight difference of one-, 
hali Inch in average hclght, 6-2 for 
Iowa and 6_1 1.;, for Illinois, and 
almost even intercollegiate expe
rience characlerlzes the teams. 
Illinois has four q1en in tirst year 
o( play and Stan Patrick, Santa 
Clara veteran; while Iowa has 
three freshmen and Lloyd Herwig, 
ex-Luther star, and Ned )lostels, 
formerly of South Dakota State. 

Leading scorers are Dick Ives 
and Dave Danner, Iowa forward.; 
who have averaged 18 and 13 
points per game In all contests; 
and. Walton Kirk and Stan Patrick, 
Illinois guards, with 10 point 
averages. In league competition, 
Danner has \lit a 15 ~ point clip 
wh ile Patrick leads the Illini pack 
with 13 113. 

Mutual foes have not been met 
by the teams but ill winning all 
seven glilmes the Hawkeyes have 
averaged 54 1/7 to opponents' 
29 6/ 7; whil.e Illinois has a 49.4. to 
40.3 average. Winois has the edge 
in the free throw department, 
dropping about 10 percent more 
free markers than Iowa who has 
been noticeably poor in that cate
gory. 

Warmerdam Reports 
To "'qnn:t~uth College 

from Del Monte 
, I 1 

MONMOUTH, Ill. (AP) ~ En
sign Cornelius War mer dam, 
world's pole -vault champion, has 
reported (or duty at the naval 
flight preparatory school at Mon
mouth college from the Del 
Monte, ~lif., pre-Ilight school, it 
was allnounced yesterday. 

Lieut. Doll Faurot, whose Iowa 
Seahawks won nine of 10 foot
ball games last fall to become 
recognized as one of the country!s 
outstanding teams. wl\l take up 
duties as direc'tor ' of physical 
trairuo,g at Monmouth Feb. L 

• • • 
aig item of lhe games this 

weekend will be one of those fine 
shows by tl).e navy tumbling and 
gymnastics bOYS, according to 
Charli.e Galaher. 1).ny of you who 
have been out to the Seahawks' 
games have found these to be Ul e 
most interesting part of the eve
ning and I imagine that Lieutenant 
Price and company wUl reaijy 
put on a show. 

• • • 
All the speculation going around 

during the past two weeks was 
cleared up yester<;lay when the 
Navy apnollnced (through Wash
lniton channels) that Coach Don 
Faurot of Seahawks football tam:!, 
woulo be transferred to Monmouth 
pre-pre-flight school at Mon
mouth, Ill. 

Now for II good coach Iille 
this to be sent to an obvi\lusly 
ilerkwater base such as Mon
IDOllth Is, seems to be quJte il
logleal aad conUlUI' to the 
navy's high pre ure football 
tactics. 

I wonder what it was that the 
good Don did to kick over the 
traces and bring the wrath of the 
local n\lvy demi-gob down on him. 

Earlier in the season I . heard 
rumors of strife among the mem ·· 
bers at the 8 man coaching staU 
that the navy supported. One of 
the tories was that one of the 
coaches was sent out to scout the 
upcoming teams and then never 
was all~wed to give a report 01} 
his findings. This quite reasonably 
made him and others disl;ontent 
with the footblilll administration. 

( wooder .110 what 1~lnar,Y 
we will have a fleeting g'iJnpse 
01 .. ~ season. I lIope It .18 some
QJle IotereHilJ.&'. 

• • • 
I would like to quite gratuitously 

give one of Capt~ Hanrahan's 
too numerous medals to the person 
that arranged the Seahawks-Io-,va 
State game. For sheer thrill value 
it was the best game to come to 
the Iowa barn this season. 

The navy boys can play well 
when tbey have the opposition, so 
why not pick on someone your 
own size all of the time. With more 
of those Jdnd of games the sell
son's record of 11 farces and one 
real uacus may not last long. 

• • • 
Rlsln&' (eelinl' a m 0 n, the 

members 01 the Hawk C&&'e team 
!bould make'tbls wee,kencl's bas
Jletball eveota II s_ (rom a 
basketball point 01 .vIew. The 
boys have bee, working hard 
all week on their defense aM 
laave developed some new trickS 
lin the offeDlle that should Jive 
more scoring opportunities to a 
team that can really IIClOfe when 
il wants to. 
The boys aren't overconfident, 

tbey know that they will be facing 
a tough opponent, but they know 

\ also that they have the power to 
win and will. 

YOU CAN LiUGH, TALK 
A. EAr, 'III Of pun 
ElAIAR.~SSIlJNT 
Jt's 80' easy • 0 eoioyaIL-d~y coofidence 
wbenyoUJ plates are beidflrllllyaadsarely 
in place by this "colll!ort-c~iOll"-a 
dentist'. f6rmru.. 
I. IN. 'wernet'. Pow- 2. Recomnl •• ul&1 by 
de . let. you PpJoy d.OU'I.s~o, n yea ... 
ootid roods, avOid />nl. .1-~ 1njal.1 
barr ... ment or loooe amount I Ia longtpl'. 
plat ... HelpS proveat ~. Pure and h •• ml_ 
00", cu-- -pl_Dt ~Un,. 

AI'''''''''-~' ..... " ...... "..,.,.,.,. 

5' 
Dr. Wernet's Powder 

L.l ~(a~T ~(lll' .. j( FI~TE 

poy,nrp IN 1'" .~ORlO 

Anyone who misses Lhese two 
upcoming games just isn't think
ing what !'Ie is doing. See you :H 
the fieldhouse! 

AT FIRST • • . 'D" .... OFAO ... 
G:U5E 666 

II"" TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS 
d·-

Sharon Passes Locals, 
30-27; Donald Sehr 
Stars for Visitors 

The first quarter of play spelled 
doom last night for the St. Mary's 
Ramblers as they fell before a tall 
Sharon team 30-27. 

The Ramblers were not able to 
break ihrough the tight Sharon 
defense the lirst per lod and ended 
up on the ~hort end at a -9-2 sco~e. 
However, aller the first 3 minutes 
of the game, the Iowa Clty boys 
got down to business and held the 
Sharon five to a total of 4 points 
for the entire second quarter. At 
the same time the 5t. Marians 

I 
connected for 8 pOints to bring the 
half-time score up to 13-10 in 
Sharon's favor, 

Leading scorer for the evening 
was Donald Sehr, Sharon's 6'5" 
guard, who connected lor 6 field 
goals and 3 free throws for a total 
of 15 points. Tiny Ed Colbert, the 
Ramblers 4'9" forward, made 2 
field goals and 4 charity tosses for 
8 points to lead the St. Marians in 
that department. 

The last half proved to be a 
good close game with the lead 
changing hands 6 times, but the 
superior height of Coach Sarah 
Frasier's Sharon team was too 
much for the Ramblers. At the 
end of the third period Sharon was 
still leading 19-16. Colbert kept 
the Ramblers in the game the last 
quarter by dumping in 7 of his 8 
points during this period. By toss
ing in a 1ree throw, he moved the 
Ramblers out in front 25-24 wilh 
less ihan 3 minutes remainin~. But 
Sharon, taking advantage of the 
slackening defense of the home 
team in the last few minutes, 
connected for three baskets to win. 
St. Mary'. FG FT PF TP 
Stahle ..................... 1 1 1 3 
Colbert .................. 2 4 0 8 
Hettrick .................. 1 0 1 2 
Lenoch ...................... 1 2 3 4 
Shrader .................... 0 0 3 0 
O'Brien .................... 3 0 2 6 
Diehl ........................ I 0 3 2 
Toohey .................... 1 0 0 2 

Tolala ...................... 10 7 13 27 
S hareu FG F'J' PI" TP 
r.,:eer ........................ lIS 3 
/Yoder .......... ...... . ... 1 0 2 II 
Lllckender ... ..... . 2 2 3 6 
Sehr ................... _ ..... 6 3 1 15 
M. Shalfer ................ 2 0 1 4 
Makin ...................... 0 0 0 0 
R. Shaffer .............. 0 0 0 0 

Totals ........... ~ .......... 12 6 10 30 

'Crazy legs' Hirsch 
Tak .. Over $hlrting 

Center Assi.snme.nt 

Indian PI yer 
- . 

In ~quabble 
With Manager 

By CARTER L. DAVIDSON 
CLEVELAND (AP)-When it 

comes to baseball, Jim Bagby and 
Lou Boudreau are mutually ex
clusive-says Bagby. 

The tall righthanded pitcher 
who won 17 games for the Cleve
land Indians in 1943, yesterday re
vi ved a long-slanding tiff with 
Boudreau, manager of the tempest
uous Tribe. 

"I just don't believe he and I 
ever can get along on the same 
ball club," said the hurler in a 
letter to sPortswriter Ed McAuley 
of the Cleveland News. 

In off . eason employment as a 
tool design r tOI' Bell Aircraft at 
Marietta, Ga., Bagby reiterated his 
hope Cor a trade to another club. 

"Boudreau does not like m,e and 
I don't care a hell of a lot for 
him," Bagby wrote. "The best 
thing Cleveland can do is trade 
me. Where? Anywhere." 

Bagby's feud with Boudreau 
dates from last September, when 
he charged that Boudreau fined 
him $LOO lor not taking a warm-up 
~un before a night game Ilt Wash
ington "where, as a matter of 
fact, I had done my running be
fore Boudreau reached thc park." 

"Any man who can. take $100 
from another man, for a reason 
that he himself cannot honestly 
explain-why, there's no way of 
being friends," Bagby wrote. "He 
never took tbat line off, and from 
then on I said what I thought." 

Boudreau at tbe time said Bagby 
was out of condition and re
marked, "Jim and I dop't sec eye
to-eye on some things." 

The young manager put Bagby 
on tbe trading block this winter 
but received no yttractive offers. 
He expressed n willingness to keep 
the ' pitcher,' asse1i:lQg\1 "I would 
rathel' have a ' dlJ;gruDtlcd winner 
lhan a happy loser." I' 

for the Wolveri,l1e squad this win
ter had been ,.way from the game 
for three y~rs. 

Nevertheless, Hirsch is one of 
the foremost members of the 
Michigan" team and is the spark
plug oj the club. 

Though ocean liners of the ( 1,1-

ture will be airplapfS, some folks 
will still get seasick-just looking 
down at the waves: 

ANN ARBOR, Micb. - Elroy =.~.~"~~ •• ~.I "Crazy Legs" Hirseh has won a 
starting berth at cen ter on the U ni
versity of Michigan basketbal) 
team this season with probably as 
Jittle previpus exp~rienc~ I1S any
one Who ever plaYeQ in the Big 
Ten. 

The Ghost, a con.ference football 
star for two se8:iOns at Wisconsin 
and Michigan, played in less tban 
25. high 8dlOOI basketball games 
over a three year period at Wau
sau, IWIa., and when he reported 
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SPORT,S 

PICTURED ABOVE is J{oward Judson, startln$' at forward for the 
(lLini In their games here with Icwa Frlday and Saturday nights. 
Judson will attempt to balance the Danner, Ives scoring combination 
with smart de(enslve work. 

Co,. Matt Winn Asks 
For Unity in Racing 

El;C!panding Tracks 
Need Cooperation 
To Give Their Best 

NEW YORK (AP)-Col. Matt 
Winn, a young fellow of 83 just 
starting out on a new career, 
stepped UP in meeling yesterday 
and suggested that racing pull 
itself together, because it's a "big 
boy" now . 

"Mr. Kentucky Derby" has a 
mere half century or so in racing 
behind him, so he was speaking 
from experience in saying the 
sport needs "unity and unison" 
among racing associations to keep 
up lhe tremendous proportions to 
wlJich it has grown. 

And trying 10 I;>ring aboul some 
of thal unity is one or the big 
reasons he bas just taken over the 
job of running Empire City here 
in New York and Laurel in Mary
land, on top of his old :spots at 
Churchill Downs and Chicago's 
Lincoln fields. 

"Racing has been my whole 
li(e," explained the white-haired 
Kentuckian who has seen every 
Derby. "It's a ~eal sporl-and a 
big business, too. I've seen it grow 
to where it is now-$710,OOO,000 
bet last year, $32,5QO,000 to the 
sta les in revenue, more m i1Jions to 
the federal governmenl io tax l!$. 
and big enough 10 cO}ltTibule 
$5,000,000 to war relief. AI\Q it's 
still growing. 

"And I can see now that it has 
10 be unilie<;l if it wants to keep 
that position. Tbe tracks from 
coast to coast have to get together 
not only to insure good racing bul 
also to guarantee the best interests 
of the ta ns. This is the respon:.;j
bUity of the racing associations 
themselves. They bave to see that 
racing is conducted as it. s hould 
be. And they, themselves, have 
to settle the tUl' f's problems, to 
keep raclng on a high level, and to 
make sure that it tays thal way." 

Wo~enB~gin 
Mexican Golf 

MEXICO CITY (AP) - Golf
Ing senoritas, the par-shattering 
kind, are playing on Mexican 
links for the first time in history. 
and the credit goes largely to Al 
Espinosa, once one of the fore
most professionals in the United 
Stales. 

When Espinosa came here 10 
years ago as pro at the Meldco 
City Country c1u];), he WilS amaz~d 
that Mexicans, especially women, 
were missing from the links. 
Nearly all the "golfistas" were 
Norlh Americans or Englishmen. 

In an attempt to interest Mexi
cans in the sport, the country 
club offered free lessons to child
ren, wilb Espinosa. who a Lew 
years earlier had won the West
ern Open in the United Stales, as 
the professor. 

About 30 children enroUed, 
among whom were Gabriela de 1 .. 
l'orre and A\lrora Olagaray, 11-
yea r-olds of good families with 
golfing fathers. Every Saturday 
morning they knocked the ball 
around under Espi!,osa's tutelag,e. 

Wolv ririe Mermen 
• Face 6rt . 1 Lakes 

For ·Return Match 
Michigan Cagers 
Meet ~ojlermakers 
On Lafayette Floor 

ANN AR~OR, Mich. - A re
turn encounter with the powerful 
Great Lakes SWimming tea m 
which reoently topped Michigan 
60-21 features this week's Wolv
erine ~p6rt~ calendar. 

Two pas\tetpalJ games with 
Purdue at Lafayetle Friday ano 
S.aturday and a hockey match 
here Sliiturday with the Fingal, 

. <Dnt., army air force sextet alsQ 
are carded for lhe currenl week. 

At Purdue lhe Wolverine cag
ers will be a definite underdog 
and the pace selp!')g Boilermak
ers will be favored to (atten their 
Eig Ten raling with another dou
ble win. Michigan has won one 
of its four conference s,tart-s, that 
from Illinois, while lOsing once 
to Northwestern and twice to 

I 
Wisconsin. 

Coach Eddy Lowrey's Michigan 
hockey team has a record of one 
win and two defeats (01' the sea
son and must also be salisfied 
with an underdog rating in facing 
the viSiting Canadians Salurday. 

Michigan's swimmers opened 
lheir bid for 1944 honors last week 
with a victory over Northwestern 
but against Great Lakes were 
forced to settle for only one lirst 
place. This was turned in by 
Heini Kessler in tbe breast stroke. 

The Bluejackets are led by Bill 
Smith, formerly of Obio State and 
holder of numerous free style 
world records. He will swim here 
in the 220 and 44(), two of the 
events for which he holds the 
world marks. Also in the Great 
Lakes cast are Dobby Burton, for
mer Michigan captain, and Stroth
er Martin, another former Wolver 
ine and one of the. nation's out· 
standing divers. Backstroker Carl 
Ahlman, formerly of Minnesota, 
and free styler Jerry Kerschner 
are other Great Lakes standouts. 

The top event on the card prob
ably will be the 400-yard free 
style relay. The Bluejackets, an
chored by Smith, narrowly edged 
out the M i chi g a n quartet of 
Church, Cory, Pula\tus and Fries 
in tbeir first meeting and barring 
record performances by Smith in 
the 220 or 440 this race looms as 
tbe only one of the meet where 
existing recoros may be threat
ened. 

Gabriela's molher would accolll
pany her around the <;0\irse, hold
ing a ~ara8ol over the child to 
protect her from the Mexican sun. 

NoW Aurora and Gabriela arc 
19, and able to hob-nol;! with 
women's par. Aurora, who is still 
taking lessons from )!:spinosa is 
Mexico's No. 1 woman player, 
and Gabri.ela is No.2. 

Sports 
Trail . • • 

• • By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-We have 

just received a scare-sheet adver
tising the 11th annual Northwest 
Curling championship, to be held 
next month at Superior, Wis., aDd 
it is a reminder of the tact we 
have!,)'t mention.ed this most ar/ia
teur of all amateur sports in about 
four years. 

The game is so simon-pure that 
anyone who attempted to wager 
so much as a copper on a match 
would be violating a 400-ycar-ol4 
tradition and would be branded a 
scapegoat, not to say a he~l. 

About four years ago National 
league Prexy Ford Frick, a COD

firmed curler, lured us out 10 
bls club to introduce us to tire 
game, which up to tben we had 
visioned vaguely as a sort 01 
shuff~eboard on ice. 
It was an entertaining evel'ling I 

and we learned there is more to 
the game than meets the eye, and 
that il requires as much skill as 
golf, or any other contest requir
ing form and a feathery touch. 

In support of that slatement we 
have received a leller from Glenn 
Harris of the Superior Curling 
club in which he discloses he has 
devised a theory pertaining to the 
delivery of the heavy stones down 
the slick surface, and that by dem
onstration and instruction the 
theory has been demonstrated 
sound. -' 

Now Harris admits he Is a 
curling nut. Th!l sport lSI some
thillg like dope, and olke the 
habit Is developed it's hard 10 
shake. It has an intangible lnre, 
ill th::t. except In the Instances 
when the players grab their 
brooms and rush down the Ice 
to sweep furiously ahead of tile 
sliding stone to give It more dis
tance It Is a leisurely game. 

Its lure possibly is the good fel
lowship involved, promoted a lit
tie by the occasional stacking of 
the brooms while the ~onte6tants 
adjoUl·n to the club rooms fQr a 
little nipping. Nobody curls unless 
he is a good tellow and is doing 
it for the pure fun of it, as there 
isn't a nickle involved. 

For those who know nothing of • 
the sport, it is played on long 
strips of glass-slick ice, with the 
players sliding the stones along in 
an effort to stop as nearly as pos
sible to the center of a circle, or 
to knock some opponent's stone 
away. 

The skilled curler can employ 
various hooks and slices to put 
his stone at the exact spot he 
wants it, and the sweeping is sort 
of legalized cheating to lengthen 
the journey of a stone without ' 
enou¥h umph behind it. 
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1944 Hancher Contest 
Planned for February 

The annual Hancher oratorical 
contest will be held in February, 
according to an announcement 
made by Prof. Franklin H. Know
er ot the speech department. 

The winner will receive a $25 
prize and will represent the uni
versity in the northern oratorical 
league contest to be held here 
ApriL 7. 

Any regularly enrolled under
graduate may enter the contest. 
Manuscripts, due in room 13, 
Schaeffer hall, Jan. 28, must not 
be less than 2,000 words and can
not include more than 100 words 
of quotations. 

Contestants should report tor 
conferences relative to their ora
tions before the manuscripts are 
handed in, Professor Knower said. 

Iowa City Clubs 
UNIVERSITY CLUB 

Members or the University club 
will meet in the clLlbrooms of 
Iowa Union today for an all-day 
meeting. Work on the hospital 
library project will begin at 10 
o'clock. A potluck luncheon is 
planned for noon, and a kensing
ton tea will be served at 2 o'clock. 

Th?se attending the meeting 
are ' asked to bring their own 
nee<!.les and thimbles. Scraps of 
yarn: are needed to complete the 
afghan. 

Mrs. K. W. Spence, chairman, 
will be assisted by Mrs. M. Eo 
Barnes, Mrs. D. R. Mallett and 
Mrs. C. S. Meardon. 

Knights of Columbus 
To Hold Stag Dinn'er 

A 6:30 dinn~r will be the main 
feature of the Knights of Colum
bus stag at the local club house, 
328 E. Wa~hington street, tonight. 

Plans will be completed for the 
major degree initiation to be held 
early in FebrualiY, and the re
mainder or the evening follow
ing the dinner will be spent soc
ially. 

Will Attend Meeting 
The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks of the 

First Baptist church will attend a 
meeting of all Baptist pastors of 
Iowa, to be held in Des Moines 
Feb. 1-3. The meeting is to be 
held in the form of a retreat and 
planning conference. 

Hospital Staff Meets 
"Virus Pneumonia" will be dis-

, cussed by Dr. William Paul of 
University hospital when he ad
dresses staff members of Mercy 
hospital at their regular meeting 
tonight at 7:30. 

Now You I 

Tell One 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Al

giers (AP)-Twenty doctollS ex
amined a British soldier fot· phys
ical defects. Some suggested he 
might have bad eyes; others hinted 
his mastoids would bear watching. 

What they all overlooked was 
that his nose was made of rubber. 

The trooper's nose was blown off 
in a shell explosion in Italy which 
killed . two of his comrades. 

He was the first patient of a 
little laboratory at the University 
of Algiers where Capt. Carl Dame 
Clarke of Baltimore, Md., and a 
highly trained technical staff are 
making artificial noses, ears, hands 
lind arms for maimed soldiers. 

The captain's process is simple. 
In' the case of the n05eless Tommy 
he made a cast 01 the face and an
other of the normal nose. 

The rubber nose was thinned 
to fit the face cast. Before the 
nose was cast, Clarke matched the 
rubber with the soldier's complex
Lon. 

Like other patients, the British 
soldier was given three noses of 
varyi ng shades in colors in order 
lhat seasonal changes of dlscolora
tion would not betray the artifi
cial member. 

Such thi ngs as artificial arms 
and noses are not only properly 
colored, but are complete with 
pores. 

A laboratory assistant of Clarke 
is Sergt. Maurice Manson, New 

HEREI 

., 
WHEN MARINE FIGHTER PILOT FIrst Lieut. James B. W!lIlams. ·Jr., 
brought bls Corsair down tor the first time on the new fighter strip 
at Emp"1ss Augusta Bay, BougalnvlUe, the first man to greet him 
was his brother. Pfc. Henry S. WtlUams, a Marine Raider. The boys 
arc natives 01 Orangeburg, S. C. U. S. M. C. photo. (Internationa.l) 

. Oal-Iy Iowan ·Want Ads. York actor woo is a make-up art- movie theaters in the United King-
ist. dom, has announced elaborate 

UNITED STATES BOMBER plans for post-Wilt· expansion to 
STATION, England (AP)- After make it "a predominant factor" 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or2 day&-

lOe per line per day 
S COll8ecutive days--

7c per line per day 
II COIlSe\.."'\ltive days-

lic per Une per cia;' 
1 month-

fc per line per. day 
-Figure 5 words to lin_ 

Minimum Ad,-2 lio .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
liOc col. inch 

Or $MO per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 

* * * LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-Blonde leather wallet con-

taining- personal papers, black 
kid gloves, blue leather compact. 
Please return papers. Betty Ladd. 
322 N. Clinton. . 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE-Complete dance band 

library, also stands with lights. 
Call N. Beck. X495. 

WANTED ----- -----------
WANTED-Laundry shirts 9c. Flat 

finish 5c pound. D i a I 3762. 
Longstreth. 

W ANTED-Plumbing and heatin&. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi- I DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
Detl oUice daily uuW Ii p.rn. ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

CuIceIlations must be ea1led In 
before 5 p.D\. 

lleIpoaaible tor one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * * . * '* * 
SKATE SHARPENING 

Skates sharpened. Hock Eye Loan 
Company. 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown'. Commerce Colle,. 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dl1114682 

f'URHITUHE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Mov1ll& 

Ask About OUr J 

WARDROBE SERVIa 
DIAL - 9696,- DIAL 

Gol , rQ~bIes! 
-Don't Waste Valuable . Time 

j I , 

Worryinp Over Lost Articles, 

Needed Employees, or Someone to Do 'Your 

4tundry while the Little Woman's on the Swing 

Shift. 

USE THE D~ILY IOWAN WANT ADS. 
You'll Be Glad You Didl 

completing his tour of operations in film production. 
in this tough aerial combat thea- Directors say the Elstrec studios 
ter Sergt. Lloyd L: Hammer, 23- in the London metropolltan are 
year-old Flying Fortress tail gun- being surveyed for improvements 
ner of Birmingham, Ala., still has "designed to make them the most 
not 'had enough action. modern plant in the world outside 

He immediately volunteered to America." 
make five more runs-if they could ABPC's connections with War
be over Germany-and when his ner Brothers in Hollywood might 
request was refused he began pull- lead to an interchange of stars, 
ing strings to get transferred to it wati announced, and would en
another theatel', preferably China. able the studios here to benefit 

"Ever since I was a small boy from technical advances made in 
I bave had a yearning to go to the United States. 
China so I guess that theater 
would be my choice," said Ham
mer, who wears the DFC and air 
medal with three oak leaf clusters. 

He enlisted in October, 1937, 
and arrived in England in Septem
ber, 1942. Since then he has flown 
with many of the Eighth air force's 
top notch pilots on some of the 
toughest raids. 

LONDON (A P) - Assol:iated 
British Picture Corporation, Ltd, 
contJ:olling the largest circuit of 

Charles Crist Elected 
Charles Crist, A2 of Newton, 

was elected president of the Cam
pus Camera club at a meeling held 
Tuesday evening. Other offlcers 
chosen were Richard Padgham, E3 
of Iowa City, vice-president; H. L. 
Dean, instructor in the botany de
par t men t, secretary-treasurer; 
Marie ·Gaddis, A3 of Ft. Madison, 
print chairman, and Louise Johns
ton, A2 of Marshalltown, publicity 
chairman. 

POX HOLE PlUOW iJI autographed by Margaret LIndsay, ataie and 
lIC~n Betre", before being aent to a 80ldler friend oveneu. The 
pillow II 8m all enough to be carried Inside B h~lmet. ' More than one.) 
~~.ter of a m11!I9D ,have ~~ been let ·overJeu.:' (1lI1.IDatio'DalJ. 

Christian Scientist 
Will Lecture Tuesday 

lieut. Herbert Garrett 
Will Address Legion 

Peter B. Biggins, bachelor of "Some Personal Ob rvations 

Auelion 
U-Highers Bid $75 

For 7th Grader Christian science and member 01 Durinj( the Japanese Attack on 
the board of lectureship of the Pearl Harbor" will be discussed by 
First Church or Christ Scientist in Lieu!. Herbert GarreU of the uni-
Boston, win speak: Tuesday eve- .ersity military science depart- Better than a tobacco auction 
ning under the auspices of the ment at a meeting of the American was the war bond auction sale held 
Christian Science organization at Legion at 6:30 p. m . Monday. at University high school yesterday 
the university. Ladies 01 the American Legion morning at 9 o'clock during the 

TL L t re open to all l·nter au."(iUary will serve dinner. ne ec u ,- aU-school assembly. 
ested persons, will be held ·ln room 
221A, Schae!Cer hall at 8 p. In. Off' . I A . d Little people with big money bid ICla s ppomte . in round number style for the 

An Indiana burglar is charged1 An administrator and executor various items put up :tor auction. 
willi carting of! an aOO-pound were appointed in district court Over $400 was taken. in at the 
piano $ingle-hamled. His muscles, yesterday by Jud.ge Harold D. sale .. The m~t popula.r Items were 
apparently, were as powerful as Ev.ans. Executor wI.th~ut bond ap- comic magaZJlles which sold for 
his musical urge.-Central Press. pomted for the William C. Dow as much as $75. Boxes of candy 

estate is his son, Frederick C. Dow. bars brought $75, and a bantam 
This Is leap year but there's Adnunistrator for the Mrs. E\'a Chicken was sold to investor Rob

Doe WeU-DO"'O bachelor-ad- Nagy e tate is her daughter~ Mrs. ert Boyd for $100. 
dress Berch den-who need Elsie Lewis, bonded for $500. The feature of the sale was the 
noC. worry al)out t~lvin&' mar. Edward F. Rate was the attorney auctioning or Donald Briceland, 
rlaa-e- propoeal . in both cases. seventh grade, who rang up a $75 

POPEYE 

I COMEt)1t>"ELL 'IA I ~'NED"THe NAVY! 

BRICE BRADFORD 

ETTA EETT 

FIRST, I WAS A 
SCHOOL TEACIolER '1QU 
KNEW FORTY YEA'RS 
.... Gq .... NO NCNJ'IOU 
SAY 1M ''SUl.LET BESS 
BEELER" •••• WEl.L, 10 
SET 'YOU STRAIGHT, IM 

'AMAZON ANNIE:"l1lE 
HU'R~ICANE ON HIGH 

HEELS! 

"'0VoI GET 0..1 
OF H'ERl!, '!OJ 
'8A~N CNJL • 

CRIl1.. FILL 
'IOU~ HAlR 

WITH 
~ELAIN 

'OAI-IO'RU'F'F/ 

PAGE fIVE 

revenue in spite of his four leet 
five inch stature. 

Before the auction was held, 
students g a ve imitations, and 
group singiog was conducted, in 
addition to music by the studen.t 
swing band. 

Several faculty members formed 
a Germao band-after the auction, 
and students showed their appre
ciation by tossing money on the 
stage tor the entertainers. Among 
the musicians was E. P. Lynn, 
principal of University high school 

Appointed to Council 
The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks of the 

First Baptist church has been ap
pointed a member of the pastory 
advisory section of the Inlerna
tional council of religious educa· 
tion by the state council o[ Chris
tian education. The Rev. Mr. 
Dierks will attend a section meet
ing at Stevens' hotel in Chicago 
Feb. 7. 

CLARENCE GRA 1 

PAUL ROBINSON 

" 
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Prof. Emeritus A. H. Woods FILM FRIENDS MEET AT LAUNCHING 

. 
'Heads 1944 (ounl, Red (ross 

Albert Evans Speaks 
On Red Cross Work 
In China, India, Burma 

Prof. Emeritus A. n. Woods, 
fOI'mer head of the s tate psycho
pathic hospital, was nnme<i chair
man of the Johnson county chap
ter of the American Red Cross at 
the annual m!'Cting held last night 
in the communily bui Iding. 

Other newly clectcd officers are 
Harold W. Saunders, vice-chair
man; Mrs. E. T. Pctcrson, secre
tary, and Milo Navy, treasurer. 

Members of the board of direc
tors are Mrs. Vern Bales, Mr~. 
Joseph BravcI'man, Mrs. Thomns 
Caywood, L. E. Clark, Prof. WaI
ter Daykin, Mrs. Albert Droll of 
Hills, Mrs. Virgil M. Hancht!T, 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, Dean Jones, 
Mrs. C. W. Keyser, Dr. Frank L. 
Love, Georg Ludwig of Titfin, 
Willis W. Mer r. Veme R. Miller, 
Mrs. Francis Miltner of Solon, 
Prof. E. D. Plass, Mrs. Cecil Skvol' 0' Swisher, Mrs. S. K. Slemmons, 
Mrs. William Spear ol Oakdale, 
J . J. Swaner, Mrs. M. E. Taylor, 
Mayo I' Wilber J . Teeters, Carrie 
Wieneke, Fred A. Wolfe of Oxford 
and Mary Wolte of North Liberty. 

Speaks on Chin" 

County Membership 
In Red Cross Ranks I 

Second High in Iowa I 
Johnson county placed second in 

the stnte of Iowa in percentage 
of population enrolled ns Red 
Cross members for 19~3. it W(1S 

reported Ilt n meeting of thc reg
ional Americun Red Cross Will' 
Fund conference held in Ames 
Tuesday. 

Prof. E. D. Plass, chairma n of 
the Johnson county chupter of 
the American Red Cross, and MI·s. 
Lorna L. Mathes, executive secre
tary, attended the conference to 
secure information concerning the 
war fund campaign to be conduct
ed here during March. 

At the meeting, John Hogan, 
regional director for Iowa, re
vealed the following facts: In the 
past · year, 3,800,000 service men 
were rendered personal service by 
the American Red Cross; 2,500,000 
famiUes were given aid; 500,000 
pints of blood were donated; 350 
overseas cl ubs were formed, and 
119,000 United States citizens 
were given relief and rehabilitr.1-
tion in time of disaster. 

Albert Evans, assistant manager 
of the midwestern division of the 
Red Cross and former acting head 
of China Relicf, spokc at the meet
ing. IntrOducing Evans was D. D. 
Knight, field rcpresentative for 
eastern Iowa. 

Civil Service Needs 
Rationing Assistants 

In Midwest States 

CAPT. CLARK GABLE of the army air forces attends the Wilming
ton, Cal., launching. of the Liberty ship, S. S. Carole Lombard, named 
In honor of his late wife and former actress, and meets his old friend, 
Commander Robert Montgomery, on leave. 

Evans, who recently returned 
from an 18-month assignment in 
Chino, India and Burma, told of 
the work of the Red Cross in that 
area. He was in Honolulu and the 
Philippincs in May and June, 1941, 
before the attack on Pearl Harbor 
und in Chinu, Indio (lnd Burma 
during the inten:c Japanese at
tacks there. 

Speaking of Will' reliet in the 
for east, Evans said that each year 
Americans send cnormous quan
tities of specificully requested 
medical supplies among which are 
tons of sulfa drugs and quinine, 
ambulances, surgical drcsslngs and 
serums. 

In a small inland hospital in 
China, Evans stated that he was 
looking over the requisition sh~t 
for gauze dressings. Amazed at the 
small quantity desired, he asked 
the head nurse if they did not 
need more than that. 

"Oh, no. We can wash the gauze 
the Americans send us 12 Urnes," 
she answered. 

Word was received from intenor 
Chinese cities ami villuges that an 
epidemic of plague was starting. 
The Red Cross !lew seven tons 
more thun the reC\uested amount 
or sulfathiazole inland. 

Over 900 tons or essential medi
ral equlpm nt wus brought into 
China over the Burma road before 
til Japllnese captured it. 

'Terms of Millions' 
"The ned Cross must do things 

in a mammoth way-in terms of 
millions. In cases of life or death, 
money cannot be considered," 
Evans said. 

Associate and assistant ration
ing representatives are needed in 
price administration oIfices in 
Iowa, Minnesota, Neb1'Oska and the 
Dakotas, according to the United 
States Civil Service commission . 
Associates earn $3,200 a yeal' and 
assistants earn $2,600. 

Applicants for the associate po
sitions must have had four years' 
experience, and assistants need 
three years' experience in busi
ness, industry 01' commerce in
volving public contacts and super
vision of employees. They must 
have a knowledge of distribution 
methods of such commodities as 
food, gasoline, tires, fuel and ap
parel. 

Further details and application 
blanks mllY be obtained from the 
Civil Service ofCice in 51. PauloI' 
from the local oerice in the post
office building. 

Harry Upmier Files 
Motion for New Trial 

Harry Upmler of Solon filed a 
motion in district court yesterday 
asking a new trinl of a suit brought 
against him by Ray Evans of 
Coralville tor injuries Evans re
ceived when he fell from a horse 
I'ented from Upmler. 

Upmier, who was ordered to pay 
Evans $2,100, claims that when the 
case was first tried, the verdict 
was not sustnlned by sufficient 
evidence and that the court erred 
in submitting instructions to the 
jury. 

Representing Upmier are 
Dutcher, Ri. s and Dutcher 
Miller, Heubner and Miller 
firms. 

the 
and 
law 

According to a letter received 
by Evans from China, the reserve 
store of cracked wheat brought Issues Wedd!ng Permit 
into Shanghai and Hong Kong im- Richard Stutzman, 19, of Tlftin 
mediately before Pearl Harbor fed and Margaret McConnaha, 20, of 
the refugee population seven 'Muscatlne were granted a mar
months and probably kept them rlage license yesterday by R. 
from starvation. Neilson Miller, clerk of district 

One of the most important Red court. 
Cross acUvities in the tar east is ------------
that of the canteen workers, ac- the Red Cross and the Red Cross 
cording to the Red Cross repre- as a whole to give the stark r o'!
sentative. In remote Indian and alities of war a human touch-to 
Chinese outposts with. only a few make American boys feel at home 
American civilians, canteens and wherever they may be," he said. 
service clubs lII'e set up :tor the Mrs. Roscoe Thoen served as 
hundreds of American servicemen chairman 01 the meeting, assisfed 
stationed there. by Mrs. M. E. Taylor and Mrs. 

"[t's up to the canteen unit 011 W. E. Starr. . 
UNA'S JUST ONE OF THE BOYS 

JUST LIKE THE LEATHERNECKS, Una Merkel, Hollywood 111m 
atar. carries her own mea kli and stands In Ilne fer chew ai an un
named South Pacific base. She reeenUy visited many Paelfle buetI 
.... Wi Gary CDOper and Phyw. Brook.. V. 8. M. C, plaolo, 

Former Students-

S.~rYing the Nation 
* * * 

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * • • The war department has re- . fraternJUes. lie has been 011 

cently announced the promotion overseas ~uty since November. 
of Vernon Lewis Capen, son of 
Vernon I. Capen, 452 N. Riverside 
drive, to the rank of captain. 
Captain Capen is now stationed 
3t Camp Wolters, Tex. 

Dr. and Mrs. Earl Harper, 
914 1I1ghwo(fli street, talked 
I\londay night wUh their son, 
Hugh, who is stationed in Hono
lulu, lIawaii. lie has been there 
a year and a balf as director of 
the ortlce of entertainment at 
the Pearl Uarbor navy yards. 
lie attended the University of 
Iowa from 1938 to 1940 and 
while htre was an announcer 
for WSUI. 

Accord ing to a letter recently 
received by his wite, Charles A. 
Teague, 524 Third avenue, has 
been trunsferred from NorfOlk, 
Va., to Oakland, Calif. Teague, 
a motor machinist mate 2/c, has 
bcen in the navy since April. 

Seamon 2 / c Helen Nearad, 
daughter of Mrs. Emma Nearad, 
409 Ronalds street, is stationed at 
the Milledgeville s c h 001 for 
WAVES at Georgia State college. 

Leroy C. Lenoch, 120 Clapp , st., 
was among 77 cadets from Iowa 
recently sent to the pl'eilight 
school of the San Antonio, ·Texas, 
aviation cadet center. Upon com
pletion of the nine-week course 
there, he will be promoted to the 
ael'ial classrooms of a primarY 
school. 

Two sons of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur V. O'Brien, 904 Bower y 
street, are serving with the armed 
for c e s. Second Lieut. Philip 
O'Brien, who graduated from the 
University of Iowa in 1939, is 
with an anti-aircraft unit in Cor
sica. He has been overseas since 
Illst January and has seen action 
In Africa and Sicily. His brother, 
130b O'Brien, a graduate of St. 
Mary's high school, is stationed 
in Portsmouth, N. H., with the 
coast artillery. A third son, Den
nis O'Brien, was attending an of
ficers candidate school last fall 
when he contracted rheumatic 
fever and was discharged from 
the army. He and his wile are 
now residing in Iowa City'. 

She is taking a course to prepare Recently graduated :from the 
her to be a storekeeper and dis- naval reserve midshipmen's school 
bursing officer and expects to for W A V E S at Northampton, 
finish it next month. She is a Mass., were three graduates of 
graduate ot City high school. the University or Iowa. They are 

.At a tlgbter station some
where In Enr;land Is Second 
Lieut. Martin H. Smith Jr., of 
Davenport, who graduated from 
the University of Iowa last 
year. He Is taking an advanced 
cou rse in the latest aerial com
bat . tactics, and when finished 
will pilot a p-n ·Thunderbolt." 

Ile Is a member of the Beta 
Theta PI and Phi Delta Phi 

Helen Rees Clifford, Long Beach, 
Cal., who received her M.A. de
gree in J 928; Carolyn Coe, Los 
Angeles, CaL, who received her 
B.A. degree in 1938, and Julia 
Lackey Deakins, Washington, D. 
C., who received her B.A. degree 
in 1937. The th I'ee new officers 
have already begun Aheir duties 
at speciulized tl'aining or active 
duty posts at shore stntions in the 
United Stales. 

the artist works freely, powerfully 
and to excellent effect." Opinion Winifred Franco, A 1 of Bound 
B roo k , N. J.: "r believe that 
'Wings of Destiny' by the Mar'

QUESTION: WHAT DO YOU quess of Londonderry is the best 
CONSIDER THE BEST NOVEL novel because it points out the 
OF THE YEAR? I tremendous difficulti-:s w h i c h 

On and Off Campus 

A. R. Caponlgrt of the English have conlronted the air ministry 
department: "1943, though prolif- during the time between this . .and 

ic 01 fiction, brought forth little the la t World war." 
Elizabeth Shanley, Al of SL 

which promises to be of abiding Louis, Mo.: .. 'The Robe' by Lloyd 
Interest and significance. Sholem C. Douglas would be my choice 

because it presents Biblical times 
realtstically and tells of the life 
of Christ in an interesting way." 

Asch's ~'A~ostle," however, must 
be remarked as a definite excep
lion to this generalizaliQn. 

Samuel B. Sloan, former pro
"The treatment accorded by Asch f_or of English: "I consider J . 

to the perennially intrfgulng fig- P. Marquand's 'So Little Time' 
ure of Paul is distinctive for its 
quality of ethical imaginativeness. 
While the method of Asch is real-
istic enough to insure a portrait 
adequate in both depth and stat
ure, it is humanistic enough. to 
address itself at once and pre
dominantly to the ethical symbol
ism of Paul. 

"The result is a narrative whic!"! 
possesses movement in the natur
alistic order and human signifi
cance in the order of values. 

"Paul does not emerge. from 
Asch's hand as significant as his
tory warrants. This shortcoming 
derives fro m the unfortunate 
ideological limitations of the art
ist. He never believes Paul's con
version; he will conceive it as a 
psychological tour de force. By 
th l's much he fa lls short of true 
understanding of Paul. 

Within the limits which these 
preconceptions impose, however, 

the best novel of the year because 
it probably gives the most accur
ate and comprehensive picture ot 
the confused state of mind in 
which the Americans are today. 
It catches photographically the 
mood of people while this war is 
going on." 

Prudence Wheeler, Al of Rock 
bland, ' UI.: "My choice would be 
'Burma Surgeon.' It Is a ttue story 
and shows many facts of this war. 
The author, Gordon Seagrave, 
has written It in a very interest
ing way - the kind that once you 
start Teading, you can't quit. 

Marian CreWll, Al of Fori 
Dod&'e: " I believe that 'Babes in 
the Darkling Wood,' by H. G. 
Wells is the best novel of the 
year. This is the author's novel 
of ideas, and in it he brings out 
a modern philosOphy very well. 
It pel·tains to modern youth and 
problems which are conrronting 
us." 

Accountants, Guards, 
Auditors May Enter 
Civil Service Posts 

Positions as accountants, au41-
tors, and departmental guards are 
now open, according to an an
nouncement of the United States 
Civil Service commission. 

Accountants and auditors are 
needed to fill 500 internal revenue 
agent positions wi th salaries rang-, 
ing from $2,433 to $3,163 a yellr 
including overtime. 

FOI' the $2,433 grade, applicants I 
must have had at least two yeal's' 
training or experience in account
ing or bookkeeping. Three years' 
experience in accounting is re
quired [or the $3,163 jobs. 

In some cases accounting ed;J
cation or the teaching of account
ing courses in a resident school 
may be substituted for all or part 
of the required practical experi
ence. No written tests are given, 
and no age limit has been set. 

Men are needed to patrol and 
guard government buildings :n 
Washington, D. C. Applicants are 
not required to take written tesl s 
for the jobs, which pay $1,824 a 
year including overtime, and tlO 

age limit has been set. 
Applicants must have had at 

least three months' full time ex
perience as soldiers, sailors, m'l
rines, coast gu~dsmen, salesmen, 
policemen, deputY sheri!fs, fore
men, messengers, bus drivers, 
watchmen, guards, chauffeurs or 
farmers. 

WAS A TOUGH FIGHT-BUT WE WON 

DEPTH CHARGES and strafing attacks are ullleashed by three navy 
and two army planes on this Nazi submarine, recently sunk in the 
Atlantic after a five a nd one-half-heur batlle. White line uf small 
splashes marks strafing which killed or kept away crews uf the top
side guns. The sub eventually exploded alter 33 depth charges and 10 
demolition bombs had been dropped on or near It. This is an official 
United States navy photul:'raph. 

Less Than 60 Days 
Before Tax Deadline 

, 

I 
J 943 figures, copies 01 thElir 1942 
return if possib le, copies of esti
mates filed and amounts paid, 
and form 1125, which was sent 
with returns showing tolal lax 

Application for accounting and 
auditing jobs and departmental 
guard positions will be accepted 
by the United States Civil Service 
commiSSion, Washington (25), D. 
C. Application blanks can be ob-
tained at the postoffice. Appoint- . Less than 60 days remain in on the 1942 return and amount 
ments will be made according to which to prepare and file 1943 paid at the time of filing. 
the policies and employment stab- income tax returns, according to 
iJization plans of the war man- E. H. Birmingham, coli ctor ol 
power commission. 

Jury Members Rule 
Against P. Crowley 

In Supervisors Case 

A sealed verdict in favor of the 
Johnson county board of super
visors was returned yesterday 
morning at 3 o'clock by jurors in 
the case of Phillip Crowley versus 
the board. The verdict was opened 
at 9 o'clock in district court with 
Judge Harold D. Evans presiding. 

Crowley had asked $800 dam
ages he said had been caused when 
the board ordered a road vacated 
which ran partially through his 
property. 

D. C. Nolan was Crowley's at
torney. Counsels fo)' the super
visors were Edward F. Rat e, 
county attorney and William R. 
Hart. 

internal revenue for the Iowa 
district. Approximately 850,000 
returns are expected by Marth 15. 

Birmingham reminds taxpayers 
that 1943 taxes cannot be paid 
quarterly as in previous years, 
but mu~t be paid in full by March 
15. Many taxpayers have already 
paid 1943 taxes through the with
holding plan if they are employed, 
or by payments of estimated taxes 
in March and June, 1943, plus 
payments of estimated taxes in 
September and December. 

Ii money is still due after all 
these taxes have been crediteJ, 
taxpayers may postpone payment 
for one year, without interest, of 
any part of the unpa id balance up 
to one-half of the unIorgiven por
tion of last year's tax. Unpaid 
balances are to be paid in full by 
March 15, 1944. 

To determine amounts due, tax
payers should bring with Ulem all 

Civil Service Asks 
For Weather Women, 

17 to 30 Years Old 

Junior weather observers are 
now needed in the weather bur
eau of the department of com
merce of the cighth United States 
ci vii service region. 

Although women ure preferred, 
men not accepted [or military 
service may apply. 

Applicants must be 17 years old. 
Persons under 30 years old are 
wanted. Applicants must be high 
school graduates with a year of I 
high school mathematics and sci
ence, preferably physics. Train
ees will recei ve $1,440 a yenr plus 
overtim~. I 

Applicntion forms are avaih
ble at the civil service office ')n 
the first fl oor of the postoffice 
building. 

IT'5 ·UP TO YOU! . . , 

OUR ENEMIES have boasted that 
American women are pampered, 

luxury-loving morons who ' would be 
of no help to our fighting men at war. 
But - they were . wrong. American 
women everywhere are doing a bang
up job-in the service, in industry, in 
business, on the farm and in the home. 

.. 

victory, for 1944 is the year of decision. 
You've got to do your full duty by ou.r 
boys at the front by keeping up you.r 
regular purchases of War Bonds by 
buying at least one extra $100 Bond 
during this Drive and by saving every 
cent you can in the world's beat in
vestment-War Bands of the Fourth 

War Loan. But - bigger incomes are 
tempting some women to 
buy luxuries they've wanted, 
perhaps for years, but which 
they don't really need now. 

iH BOUGHT fXIR, WAR BO~U, When the war is over, you'll 
have a lot more money to buy 
what you want. Meanwhile, 
you can exult in the knowl
edge that you are fighting for 
your country in the most 
effectivewaypoesible.Women 

'4:' . .~': ~. .TJ.~ ' 
. ~ . . 

WAR LOAN 
Every true American 

woman prays that the war 
will end-soon. But you've 
lot to do more to hasten of America-it's up to youl 

"'" ,lido .. In you, winJew ",eon' you ha •• b .... ht 4th W., lean _II,,". 

.iltJAIt BACK THE ATTACK.I 
; 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

4-H.Will Hold 
• 

Bond Auction 
A 4-H Will' bond auctipn will be 

held in the Community buildin, 
at 11 a. m. Satu rday , Jan. 29, after 
the girls' bond pledge campaign, r 

it was decided nt ::1 meeting of 
the gi1'ls' club committee yester
day. 

Girls have been asked to brinK 
to the Community building 'pi'!!, 
cakes and dressed poul.try Sal. 
urday before 10 ::1. m. to be sold 
at nuction to the highest bidder. r 
Persons buying food wi ll get a 
bond equlll to the amount they 
bid on the food. 

The 4-H club will bc given 
credi t for the amou nt 01 the 
bonds the food brings. Business 
men of Iowa City have been urged 
by the Chall'lber of Commerce 10 
attend the auction. All interested 
purchasers are welcome. 

The auction will supplement 
the girls' war bond pledge cam· 
paign which will continue through 
Jan. 29. Pledge cards wi II he 
turned in to Emmett C. Gardner, 
county agricultural agent, by Feb. 
1. 

YETTER'S~~~§ 

Just Received 

Quling Flannel Gowns, 

p I a i n colors, peach. 

blue, white. Flowered 

patterns, pink or blue. 

All sizes up 10 48. 

$1.98 $2.25 

A new shipment of 

Can dIe w i c k Chen-
I 

ille Robes in b 1 u • , 

dusty rose, or cherry 

red. Sizes 12 to 46. 

$5.98 
Second Floor 

. , 
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